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TH E OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY C O U N T Y ..............ESTA BLISH ED  1903

Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

S h e  C m m t .

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

t -

The Herald has prown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists of thriving towns and ’ cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stoclc 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest knoww oil reserves.
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FIFTH ANNOAL JA7CEE 
3-DAY SDDEO TO START 
HERE NETT THURSDAY
• Final plans are being completed 
for the fifth annual Brownfield 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ro
deo, which will start next Thurs
day. May 22, and continue through

^icerc Smith to Do 
Vast Yard Imurovin?

• About six weeks ago, Fred Smith, 
manager of the local yard of Cicero 
Smith, as well as district manager, 
informed the Herald that their 
firm here was in for some rather 
extensive improvement. This was 
to esme about as soon as Mr. John
son, owner, of Fort Worth came 
out and approved the plans. Mr. 
Smith promised to give us the go- 
ahead green light as soon as ap- 
pi^oval was known.

, ,Mr. Smith stated at that time he 
had informed Mr. Johnson he be
lieved that it would take some 
S40.000 to do the job, and that Mr. 
Johnson had said for him to use 
Me to .?50,000 if it took that amount 

coinplete the de.signs Mr. Smith
• had in mind. Late last week, the 

plans w ere approved, and a premit 
was received from the city to go 
ahead with construction. Being 
in the fire zone, this con.ctruction 
will have to be as near fireproof 
as pos.'ible.

A t thaVtime tliere was some talk 
of f?fo\’lPT  the offices to front 
Fifth street, but this idea v ’as 
abandoned, and the offices of the 
firm will remain as they have since 
the yard was built back about 1920, 
with the offices fronting the west. 
The old studding on the .south will 
be moved to the alloy, and covered 
and sided with some fireproof or 
semi-fireproof material and a high 
tile firewall.

As wo understand it, the south- 
side will be rebuilt of fireproof 
m.ntbrials with the offices on the 
west con.structed of tile, brick and 
steel, giving a pleasing effect.

r ;e how windows v.dll adorn the 
A lic e s , which will be air condi
tioned. Work is already under way 

;n - the foundation for the fire- 
w.n’ - on the north:‘-lo, next to the 
i<r y. The other work will start 
soon, and rushed to competion as 
fast as possible.

Vari; es construction men will 
be giv -n contracts on the building, 
with Ssuiih ae general super
intendent of cor.:5cruction.

Saturday night. May 24, according 
to Hub King, general chairman of 
the event. '

Officially opening the rodeo will 
be the big parade, beginning at 5 
o’clock next Thursday afternoon. | 

Tess Fulfer of the Terry County 
Sheriffs Posse is in charge of the 
parade, and several sheriff’s posses 
from other towns have accepted 
invitations to participate. Fulfer, 
who is also float chairman, stated 
that the parade would be one of 
the best ever staged in Brownfield.

Performances will begin each 
night at 8 o’clock. Admission for 
regular tickets is $1.50, and re
serve tickets arc sold for $1.75. 
Reserve seat tickets may be pur
chased at the Brownfield Coffee 
Shop, Robert L. Noble Insurance 
Co,, and Griggs & Goble. Persons 
having box seats on the south side 
of the arena are to take their own 
chairs. Those with reserve tickets 
for the south side arc asked to 
enter the grounds just south of 
the park. A  sign will be placed 
there for direction. A ll other per
sons attending are asked to enter 
the north gate. Members of the 
Jaycees will help in parking of 
cars.

Registering of contestants will 
i Monday at the Brownfield Ho- 

tol. f.nd deadline for registering is 
next Thursday.

All n-̂ xt v''ok ha.s been declared 
’’ •'■.rd ’•{'sidcT'ts of 

Brownfield appearing on the streets 
without some western regalia will 
be fined $1 by the Jaycees, general 
chairman King said.

A  ‘’WesteTn Week’’ Square Dance 
will ’do giv'cn at the Veteran’s Hall 
on Wednesday night, May 21, pre- 
C‘ ding the rodeo, sponsored by the 
Circle and Square Dance Club of 
Br̂ ’ V’nfield IValt Gering and his 
musical entertainers of Lamc.sa will 
furnish the music for this dance. 
Dances arc scheduled at the Veter- 
: ,i‘ \ pach nii,ht after rodeo

j-.vf., are wor-'in,- each ni-ht at 
h? - ■'ud in prepa-aiion for the 

■' which ’iroii'iies to be the 
‘•hi -p' t and best.’’ S?'ck will bo 

■ ’ » lor nv to tob F-tes of the 
' ii,: S .r Pandi.

I c your "old grey bonnett” at 
Ir n- , : don tho.'-e Wo: t' r̂n Tors,

:o it’s Rodoo Time In Brown- 
held!

Commencement At ' 
Weliman May 16

Commencement exercises for 
members of the graduating class 
at Wellman High school will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
in the school gymnasium.

Roy Bass of Lubbock will be 
guest speaker.

Valedictorian of the class this 
year is l Îary Jo Caldwell, and sa- 
lutatorian is James Willis. Awards 
will be made by Principal R. C. 
Brackett, and Supt. J. T. Bry'anl 
will award diplomas.

Immediately after the graduating 
exercises, the seniors will leave 
for Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
will be gone five days.

Other members of the class are: 
Louise Ballard, Patsy Hyman, Jack 
Hamm. Ray Nell Liles and Doyle 
Wclcher.

L-’ s ^̂ ’’11 Red 
Sniders in lorn

James King of the King Nurser
ies here, issued a v/.arning Tuesday 
to resident.s in Brownfield that the 
“Red Spiders’ ’ would eventually 
kill shrub.': if .special care is not 
given junipers and arborvitae.

The “Red Spidvr.s” form a web 
in the .'I ’ lihs, and the wob is de
tected 'f  the shrub looks dirfy. 
King said. <‘A  good temporary re
lief is to spray the shrubs with a 
garden hose with a frong stream 
of water once per day for three 
day.s—then durt them with sul- 
nl’ ur,” he added. Si i >nur will kill 
the insects.

The “Red S.chFr.s” have been de
tected all over town. King said, 
and it would be a shame for 
Brownrirhl re ’dents to let the 
shrubs die. “ Of course, the best 
remedy for the ‘siege’ is a good 
r.ain.” the nurseryman said, “ as 
ih'' rain would wash the webs from 
the shrubs.’’

to be hero within thn' n ■Xt f: W
d : according to F. N. -A'-tin.
1 u rs Club co'i";. --'1 ; -r. c)
i : 0 race, the . ii ,t of it'̂ bind to
be .sAogcd in PiT.wlAie Id. V ill be
,Tu'!y 2b. '̂ ’cr y c*. bri l i  to
15 y'Oi s of -o 'o nr:: r'T 'b' to cn-

' A: M bn:X derby
- --1 <1 i’ ’ bn loTi I ' 1 AT- idin r ’ -n
m' •1 t ' -vn'- h fo«- nnnounM) .i"*

• a r ; ‘‘ ’ rT nf the tvr rn i

i

p . . v-’ s p oivic organ- 
izat*’on, (b-w Kĥ - ids Club will re- 
ce i^  the ouicial clia fep next 
Tuesday night at a lianqu t at Jes
sie G. Ba.ndal ch.e 1 c^^eteria when 
Levis K. Pouts of I.ui.ton, Okla., 
roveTTov of K’ ’’ pis Texa.s-Okla- 
homr* I-: tricts, will bo guest speak
er.

The banquet will start at 7:30
• p . m., and master of ceremonies
• will be Bailey G. Choate of Sweet

water, lieutenant-governor’ of di-
12.

The Kiwanis Club was organized 
in Brownfield about two months 
ago, and now has about 30 mem- 

, bers. The Lamesa Club sponsored 
the organization here, and repre- 
.sentatives from Lamesa will assist 
with the presentation of the char- 

.. ter.
Other Kiwanis clubs in this area 

to be represented are: Hereford, 
Lubbock, Hub City of Lubbock, 
Plainview, Tulia, Wellington, Abi
lene, Big Spring, Brownwood, Cole
man, Colorado City, Midland, Odes

sa, San Angelo, Spyder and S’.v‘:ct- 
wrter.

AA- 'Ut 300 po’-sons are expected 
to .'ii' !>d, in-:luding wives of K i
wanis.

Loer.l offic'-rs are Robert L. No
ble, pr vident; O. H. A ’ k n, vicc- 
prc.'ident; B. R. (Bill) Nell, sccrc- 
t.̂ vy; and Ralph Landers Jr., treas
urer. Directors are Bill CopO; Don 
Cates, Eldon Cornelius, Grady 
Goodpasture, Ted Fox, Dr. Frank 
P. IMiller and Rev. Jones W. Wea
thers.

Members of the charter night 
planning committee are Ted Fox, 
chairman, W. B. McMillan. Floyd 
S. Eurda, O. II. Allen, Bill Cope 
and Lewis Simmonds.

Other members are: Odell Sears,
Henry J. Forbes, Thomas C. Hand- 
ley, Archie L. W’addell, Vernon 
Benton, Erwin L. Moore, Fred E. 
Arnold, Charlie J. Yoast, Robert 
Lester Bandy, Bill Settle, Wilson 
L. Collins, Bob Wells, Lester Bu
ford, L. G. Wilson.

Proclamation
W H ER EA S, the great pioneers 

of the South Plains considered 
western clothes appropriate for 
any occasion; and 

W H ER EA S, these fine pioneers 
were courageous, free thinking 
citizens who founded this great 
section of Texas on honesty and 
hard work, it behcooves us, the 
citizens of Brownfield, to dress 
and imitate these pioneers to 
the best of our ability; and

W H ER EA S, the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce rodeo is to be 
held May 22, 23 and 24; and 

V.^HEREAS, unity of effort is 
required in advertising for the 
promoticn of this rodeo;

T H E R E F O R E , I, Homer W. 
Nelson, Mayor of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, do hereby 
designate May 19 through the 24, 
as Western VVodk, being spon
sored by the Brownfield Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and call 
upon the cil't^ns of Brownfield 
to take an active part in this 
program to help insure its suc
cess.

Signed:
HOMER V/. N ELSON , 
Mayor of the Cify of 
Brownfield, Texas.

ICnij Fl'Ieeting of the 
Frjr.? AssociationI

The Terry County Farm Associa
tion has .served notice that there 
will be a called meeting of the or
ganization in the District Court
room at the Courthouse at 8 p. m., 
'i'hursday. May 15. The order for 
the meeting was signed by J. T. 
Eulford, President.

ill-, c’ • 't  of the meeting will 
be infer lation about the procur- 
ir- and ’ ing Mcxic-in Nationals 
f r any ; 'cl all farm work. So it is 
very ivgcnt that you farmers at
tend thi meeting if you expect to 
u.:e thi.T kind of labor during the 
year.

Yi]!g?3 Is V'mn in 
A- V z Ronfesl

W ar:m  Young of the Pool com 
rp’r by ' ■ m in trrieter maintenance 
r.' Hi'' District 4-IT rbib cnnl^ t in 
Lubbock Satarday. .and will repre
sent thi*: area at the .'̂ tnle contc.'t 
at Tv ... - A.k?.I Collt 'e June 9 an.1 
10th.

Per fir t t-me tb:= y-or,
t''a''ter (Irivine w-ne- ireludvd in 
till-: p 'V ic’ iOr Ci p L ’ I. neefif'’ng 
to Coe-^y \ ■ nt Ji: F..y, P ’ ^r . 
-,rr> ’ • ttv' ’ e ■ Tr.''ctnr Po- 

’ ’ b'̂  in n'v r.'Minty
in the l.'i* an i r ” b n -t IT ' ’k:b 
Loys will '(.rf. . in tr;''.tor

b Iz'J. Euy
Tt y t '■ .' ‘ y 4-̂ 1 Cl ’b 

mcmb'iw v,-!l hi i'
l if’ e ( a.te ! in I n S..<’ rd..v.

Vr. -- ■ : : \ y -' \ ' V tb-r, 
M i ■' Iiel Y  i;r" i ' c- in-
miin’ ty, arid is n ■ ra : • tc o ' the 

HI 'h V wer '’‘ :* t 
1‘lacc in the 19.11 cernty cotton 
rawing creg' A .and • eonl place 

in tlie (ti.'briet.

Parts For A i ’ tos For 
Faces to Be Here  Soon

.Ml the parts for cars to be en
tered in the Jurinr Anto R-OC' .s ore

ChurcK^rs 7”o Dbomiss F o r  
R rrc .a lo ’ j»*c r.te Serm on

Pb t of j' -.ovnfii ld churehei will 
bo di>in:’ . - .1 .Sunday evening for 
fl;,’ bacc.aLuire.ite service s for high 
.'fbool seniors, which will be held 
at the kiph 'ohool auditorium.

Sunday morning, I'ev. Loyd 
Pcarco. a :^’'dont at Pr.i'l.'r Uni- 
ver ity. Waco, will pireach at the 
I ;r .t Banti.st Church.

•\t Calvary Banti. t̂ Church, Rev. 
Cooley ,a retired Bagticf minister, 
will preach. Rc\. J no.' W. Wca- 
ih-vs of First Bapti.-t Cb.urch and 
Pc\. Jack Pearce of Calvary Dan- 
li t aro attendin ’ the Sonlhorn 
Eape t eon 'n-b.n in Mu'.mi. Fla.

S ' the pngc ad\ r'l'eniort in 
tlb vc cV’s 'Ia;ald for the baeca- 
1 ....-fo s r- iers and commence
ment program.s.

OUTSTMDIHU STUDENTS IN RIGH
SGHSPL ISGSGKISED IN k SFECIM. .̂'
HSHSF- ASSEMBLY M 5 1 M Y  MORNING'■■ ■.,

• •
By W Y N E L L E  W EB B  years. Chris is a son of Mr. and Lewis, who presented the Spasisli

Mr.":. Floyd Burda, 415 South Sec- Club awards. . Receiving *thes«> 
O.it.st.-.noing .Kludcnts of Drown- street, and has been president awards were Beverly Wartes, • 

firlrl II, h school dunng the past senior cla.ss. Bobbie was ton Niccum, Jimmie WalkeF, Bill 
.school year were ueognized jn a ^t^dent c o u n c i l  representative Montgomery, Billy Mac Herod and

from the senior class. Royda Dumas. Mrs. Joe Wilson *
Honor A. -embly opened with the presented the Future Teachers, o f  ’• 

;::d. nt body singing the “ Star America award to Wynelh* Webb, 
Spangled Banner,’’ led by Mr. liar- and Mr. Thomas Handley presented 
' M Mn’t'cy, and then the Pledge the Distributive Education award 
t ) the Flag led by Jcrr>’ Anderson, to Dorothy Albert. The Future 
.Terry Bailey led the student body Homemakers awards were present- 
in prayer. to ^larilyn Miller, outstanding

, J. Kendrick presented Am- '■iudent;  ̂Kaye Hinkle,-.out- .

,.o„or ...„d. nl .H I. .a .-rado aver- e ice,. Le.ion A r ^ l n U  a l ^ l L u r ^ u l n ^
ol 0 S''l:‘ um is Chris “ * the 3th grade was lecognized . t-itt » , !• i i j“  ' ‘  ̂ J......  1̂ 3 ^HA studcnt, by Miss Wanda

berJa. a ., ;-.d in the class '-y Anderson.

special Honor Assembly at 9 a.m. 
Monday in the auditorium. The 
assembly vva.s .‘-pon-.ored by the 
hi'ui .school student council, and 
program chairm. n was Jerry An-

!M;n. vice f)r. .,idvnt of the coun
cil tliis year, who will sene as 
pre: blent next year.

Bobbie r-irt’bam is vnlcdivtorian 
of the UMJ .senior cla‘:-s, who is

i’ ’i a a\- r; - xt on the program was Chris 
eniur cla' ; pre Ident and!.in.;bam i:̂  the Me iitor of Pu

an i >.u-. • . C. Bt ighaml 512 eu -iimnn cf the clubs committee,
•ve-Tuĉ ’d r-pre sentativv . of tb.e ^  ̂ ^
;. .'.nt e-i,;.-. First « a .  J a n e lle g , '- ‘ " ’A " : " "

! : t JPll, and has attcodeid the 
local high .school the pa t four

Terry.
Mr. Lester 'Buford introduced 

Orviiie 'M ilkr who in turn present
ed the Future Farmers nf America

P 'r 'ny  Kn-'-'x Crit ica l ly
iJiir vT Siir*ft; y  M orris-

r! r ’ rU fs
‘n Lubbock

]g.nt-

(lie.
l-v '(•A

-• T nf Mt . 
of Dr' .n- 
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: ' n }'■ r 

\d can-

rwd tliiir
ii.

.ml.

■t t

::.u

3Tv. .and I'T.’s. J. F. arid
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T! V o v; 1 n dau- 
-bt. r V • P.:' dv. .P .. \ ,gg 
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b r s. A. Pi! ’ ’ o v'a= in
T " t V. ^  1 ‘ u j. .• a bit, hn n ' ,
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M l-
Ti'i • »  •
1 i i l l a i j

Am X «3l̂  f ^

Dennis Beadles, Richard Rjdge-. 
.away, Byron Wise, Max Miller,*
(“ h rles Bartley, Jim Milbum, Ver
non Brewer,' Robert Flache, Kelly 
Mac Soars. Jerrj’ Paden, Phil Addi- 

- son and Earl Brown.
•’ *on A .mbiy awards were prci^ented 
M V by Loman Jor.r s to Mrs.' Martin’ŝ

11 if'ciwroom and the Best Actor '• • • »
■ , award to- Jerry Don Brow n. G'wna

n .F rP n w .ni .I'i ' E:-.-ay award and• # *
P> Pm Art swaixl w^s presented to 

''t a ) IPy Mac iTerod. . • * •
’ .'.r. FreO Smith recognized 

'  ’ n ners cl Ar.-.l: di\i' îor.,: w’hich were 
y. V ft;: rt Canyon and then presented**

'  ̂ outblahdpj' Band awarxls t o .
, ■ ■’ ; Billv '"Yc Herod-'' ,-jr ‘ ' • •

Gunn and Dald Travis 
. V’ C'I . d awards fr(»m Mr. Harold*
■ ’ ' '  H. y £q^ out landing v.rr.k in

■’d chore.s, ■ ' *
i T\ F w r : "’ rds were presented to 
- ■■■' J. ’'n Cdf’ 1 Parilee Nelson, Jo Am i '
■ K i Jit. E''V';yn Stephens, Fr^^ •

h vn , R :ni.' Daniell, * Doyle* •«
’ ..d; V, Dorothy Abney, Cam e.

' - TT i , - Donnie Boyd by Mr. *
fP Arh r  hi, typing instructor.

■' “  ( ] on Back.r gc)

vcnefcl
Pey S In.ii'it, on of oiT cn̂ '‘ 'h-

in ii , • V ■VjO
• n ‘ t:ir re z '.v  m. 'ling li. i b -t 
week.

‘ V ■.

P i e i r  gc V ' T i  w h i c h  w i l l  b in
r  f ig i i r n .  T b '  ' i C - O . C ' C -

• ' L ' PI T'' 'irdo in tim lec.,1
l.T_

r  V :1 r  ‘ : .d
. . .  - . - - ^

n ’:hy V> : y, M, -dy MjAc

. .  . .  4 .
K nnv Mi r  i-,.y.  ̂ CoM '.
g’ . F: At- P A ’ 'r., I iqn. li d 

Ga= r  .
Chari, s (!■' n ’ -cii': Cenn Tire 

GorMd Cc y, Sheltnrj,

Attend the Ann -| Jjiycee Rodeo 
May V 24

H SY , BOYS ON W H EELS!

Ba sure and watch the I ’erald 
for notice ttlling you when you 
can pick up the Reflecta-Tapes 
for your bicycles!

The Maid", and Matrons Study 
Club is sponso’-ing the project, 
with the intention of having all 
bicycles equipped with tape that 
will reflect at night, when caught 
in the headlight beams of ap
proaching cars.

This is for your safety— so be 
ready in the near future to get 
your Reflecta-Tapes!

' J I T '   ̂ f

:  ; m . ' d  t ’  1c  V  i l l  1 11
'■■(i....... d I'.mr V; V ■ •

■ ; I . ■ S n:ih bicins Mf'i'hl: Unit 
(ml of M.iin Brown-

pi] (jhil(5ir.^ V.ho V,'’ ’ • n.
. 'I i;i . : ' ’ ')ol f i r  tlio fir-l 
■;,i S"-grmb( r.

rhyv!f;,i .fx v I!!  ̂ c ■.
f n lo ra.'h c’li],-]. p] jii>; v.iii'-.'i- 
?h ' : for ciighlh'-i.'. w l i 'o j i i i  
V r; li : nci smallpox v iH bo giv.. n

Pr-p-*- A t t r r d  Inlf ia l ion
Cn-rm  -raes nt Post

51 V n Bro" Id Boy Scouts 
t tok nart n initgithn c- ronir.nios 
.at ( .■ iin I i -t Ir. ' V. - k. wi n 
i.hout 50 Scout ; from Nocona lod.ic 
of the South Blain.s Council par- 
ticipattd.

Johnny Cloud avsi.dcd with the 
initiation into the Order of the 
.\jTow, and Jackie Stockton and 
Lewis Chambliss received the “ Or
deal Honor.’’ Receiving the “ Bro
therhood Honor” were Jerry Bai
ley, Jerry Don Brown, Max Black. 
Dale Crockett and Earl Davis.

Cecil Hill, scoutmaster of troop 
74, accompanied the youths from 
Brownfield .

'. Gene 
n C.'u.y.

’ ’ A (T l:ic. jvoford' / 0(T! 
d ' b" IT''dr!'d’-- ivrW-ziim'i will 
•  1 l b ' '  C i . ;  g  w i t  C u u i i c  

i r m ’,: nts nf iro ('Ai' Scout 
T̂ 'p'-UT'O niid the : ; t ;ncl' ac- ; g  " o  a n  a n n o u r v ;  m i ' n l  I b i '  

. Aci S u- rf C lrl Sv .iit 
'■•. ''ing llv' r ' " ■’

* • * \ ' *1 * ' >' • n * o V-

.'T C

i iv^ n tennis i

T> U 1 to
. O ,i:

( ; f s ; .lu " ■ *hc (}:■ '■ i . ■. n.
I ’.irord v ’ ’o ' ( ■ ’ \^n were not 

li'̂ f̂.d in Iho e.'ii '  ̂ .nnd who did 
net ree ivf' a Id ler from the 
Health D( 1 .'.ilm. 'if ar" invited to 
bring tli'ir  e’.ill.l to the Health 
Unit cither Thursday or Friday of 
thi': week.

The Jc.seic Randal PTA will as 
.'vi';t with this r ’-r-'cbool e’ inic.

Whooping cough and diphtheria 
.shots require three dn.ncs, given 
one month a’oart, so parents can 
readily .see how important it is 
that children start the.se immuni
zations as soon as pos.sible, in or
der to have them completed be
fore the start of school in Septem 
her. according to Mrs. Viola Sim- 
monds, county health nurse.

S’ • 'll, '-b; .
f i ’mnd, ar. 1 I-'

lion, I if 
ii.n.i Tiorn.nii.

”  -A’ ;;- of the eoun '̂d :< ■  , - :  n ’  ; ' c i . . A  n  t o  A w  ’ u b a  
''' n g Stiu’y ('!nb for ttw ■da‘' 'r g  
<: v 'n 'Ih ’n li'inds en w hi (lows in 
ib.o Girl Scout Little IT.ouso.T ’ . ' '  '  ’ ' ■ ■ * i : n d s  . o  ' c  b e i n g  l : i n d . ' - ' . ' ' a n -  
4 1 :iul A ]'d  will 1)0 ii.Mailed in 
< .' y; r'T. and a b-rmljeruc pit will 

Suih- 1-Tc Little Hcrago.

J. ’A 'A'.’ rman '...ns in thi.s week 
uud ' 1 . i:s ‘ oiu.e iUms about his

tj. i  • •/ . *  • •
u 't ’oq will be repr^

:■ ..il Soutlj'-Plains *
T .' ravemmt Field ’ ,
• 'A on IT.ubsday^ I

.'T;iy .. ■ *i-' ’ by the *•
r,r, ■ ’ "  r>- -*-U;.r of. .OmmeBC^.’
"u ' the 'v.j it '” j>;a‘: ’Chamber o f. •
G 'n-' rce, aaerf’ ing. to IlerlHTt
Cb hir, .president ’ of the. local . '
rrya; Ajation. ^

Di 0 for A-te evcq't was'schedulfcf
a In : V. the board o f dirce-

t • - r.' : izy ni.̂ ĥt,-.and plans s.eije
cA.cu> cd lor the day’s program.

Implement ’dealers from the oil-
:'r* .ivu r.ud so clolists from s '̂v-
■. '.V:T "urimAiiro .^vhcols arc’ftpetib
(.: r : AUpr;te.' DemonstraWgns
' A! bo ' :.\ cn on qrop du.sHng
ord ‘ m'cintcnance. Warrea
V r ', V Ilf;'won the district 4H  .
( ;b  f'w t .A in tractor uiairftrtf-**•

; ance at Lu’obocA Saturday, will 
I give a dt monstration on tractor 
i driving. Representatives of* the 
' agriculture departmerit of the W est 
jTc.xas Chamber of Commerce w ill*
J attm.-l. . /. •, * •
1 1 he local Chamber of Commerce

r-RF.2 SHOW TO PE  
BY ”& Y.M DANDiES''

Thi? ir. it! A Freo Show, given 
; • .! I'uT Mrs. r cent vI Ais to rela- by p'lycical eduf-aticn claeses of
live.s, and renewed for another the sixth, seventh and eighth | directors. approved plans fpr an
y(,^y grades of Junior High school, un- | agricultural, w olkcrs conference t a  .

_______________  ____________  dc-r the direction of Mrs. L . B. j  be held here regularly, with rep-
’̂ Ir and ’M s. Bill Jonc'- end dau- (Shorty) Ferbus, P. 1. Teacher, 

ghtcr, Jan.i, 303 We t Piirck’ ey, re- Th? show will start at 8 o'clock
turned home Friday night after a Friday night in the old high 
businc.ss trip »o OkLuhoma. ' school gymnasium, and about

_____________ ______________ I 270 girls w ill participate in one
E. S Tankersley dropped in to cf the best Free shows of the 

settle for his announcement fee as , season!
a candidate for Commissioner, Pre-1 Make plans now to sse these 
cinct No. 1. and to renew his Her-j "Gym-Dandies." 
aid. —

i re.scntatives from .Terry^ Yoakum, 
Gaines and Dawson counties, at
tending. Dates for the conference 
has not been. sot.

Improsements of . highways 6B 
and 51 were also discussed by U&e 
directors. • ’ *• *

Attend the Annual Jaycee RoJiie 
May 22*23 24 *

Let’s Go Western --- Western Week, May 19th through 24th
Sin*

*>*j
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E n te re d  a> second cluS3 moil at 3 rc w n fis ld , Texas, under the 

Art of y-rch 3, 1379.
•  ̂ Stiscklin ci Sen

, Owners and Publishers
*A. 5l '̂'-ckl;n Sr., Editor and Publisher

A. J. Stricklin Jr., Manager and Co-Publisher 
fu b l'ih e d  every Thursday ?t 209 South S ixth  Street,
. .  B row nfie ld , Texas

. • ■ SUBSCRIPTION HATE
| t> t!re T r ’ do A r ? a ________________________________________ per year $2.00
ta  Tr«d^ A rea _______________________________________________3 years $5.00
Owt c f  Trade* A r e a _____j __________________________________per year $3.C0

•

A n y  €rro .* lec js re flection  open the standing of any ind iv idua l, 
bMS«r»ees c r  ccrpo raticn  w ill be g lad ly corrected if  brought to the 
a ttc n tk ,a  of Ihe p u b !I;!tc rs .

W ien  -«-c consider the progress 
€ » »  natioQ has made, too often we 
qbIj  thxa}; of the great cities and 
the teaming farms now operated 
hy Kscjuncry. j^nd they, to, must 
be cunsBdered. But when we re
member the hardships of the hardy 
pioDeers, who began to leave the 
^J»res td the. cast coast and spread 
oat into the primevial forests and 
praines. o f the west, we cannot 
btA admire the determination, and 
o ft tune apparent audacity of the 
ruikers o f our country. Today, if 
one wislies to visit the Atlantic 
coast, i%c may make the journey 
I « « n ^  m two days just beyond 
*tkc mighty Mississippi, or three to 
the Atiantjc coast, over paved 
hif^rer^s all the way. Or the trip 
may be made in about the same 
time by train or bus. and in less 
time cf night lra\‘..l i.̂  used. And 
by otrpkme. for those r\ot afraid 
t »  use Osiul method, just in a few 
bacors. wljfn our imeestors
-shartrd vesit, :< very different as- 
l>rct coffiii»<7*,Ved them. In the first 
’place th-CT: either went in horse or 
as drawn, aragnas, and there were 
DO roaOs. ihe ax came in handy 
to  remove the underbrush and in 
some instances larger trees so that 
the magun caravans could move on. 
Aod  a rainy spell meant that they 
amst go in^o camp. 'Fherefore the 
io o m o  through the wilderness 
nu^ht rexjuin* weeks, even months. 
Wlmt the n>ad engineers and build
ers bane done oven in the last 25 
y e a s  is  ■taTv^lous. Now you may I 
gm any place you wish over,
a  wen paved highway, many o f ; 
thesi.t2igree and lour lane thorough- 
Caes, or will be in the next few | 
yeas . 'iVith wider and straighter ' 
tiU!jhKay5v, <mr person leaving say 
Dallas for Austin, and at the same 
time anotbei party at Austin dc 
cides to  go to Dallas, according 
t *  the aolhontics the chances are 
very .'uun that t̂he two cars will 
coSzde rannevsbere between the two 

"With the nswesl ideas of 
bigjbwaT construction now under 
way. wuih a four-lane divided high
way, the rbances oi colliding head- 
oa  with an encoming car are slim.

Sleep grades are being eliminated 
as much as possible, as well as 
sharp curves. But despite good 
road.s and good cars, neither of 
which is to blame, there are too 
many w recks, the fault of the driv- ■ 
er in every instance. The Texas: 
Safety .Association, in their pro
gram for safer Texas, urges you 
not to fall into the false feeling of 
security when you drive bn our 
good streets and highways. Every
thing is being done for you that 
can be done— but safety is up to 
voii.

may becomes frequent, and will be 
realistic. This writer has never 
been terribly afraid that the com
mies or fellow travelers will take 
over the nation. What we fear is 
that it will be done by and of the 
authority up at Washington. That 
we are fast drifting into a dicta
torship is as clear as the nose on 
a man’s face. Unless there is a 
clean sweep made up at Washing
ton, and that mcan.s anyone that 
the present admini.dration can con
trol, we arc headed for a dictator
ship just as fa.'t as a pack of 
hounds in sight of the fox they are 
chasing. There is no improvement 
to be expected ju.st because Tru
man i.s retiring, if ho can dictate 
who the next president will be. 
It will still be the same old run
around. The first thing we know 
the kids can’t chang(? their wad of 
chewing gum from one check 1o 
the other without a specific order 
from a bureau. Let’s have a 
change. Frankly, that bunch arc 
no more Democrats than Stalin, 
Franco or Peron arc. and you folks 
who pay the bill should have them 
moved out of the White House, 
lock, stock and barrel.

.'.nd you say, “ it can't happen 
h:'re. ' Well, wc have before us a 
picture in the current issue of West 
Texas Publisher, official organ of 
Te.xas Press .\.ssocialion, that well 
illustrates tnat it can happen here, 
or for that matter, anywhere in 
Texas or the USA. Recently, at a 
press conference. President Tru
man frankly stated that if he 
thought it necessary, he could take 
over the press and radio, and sup- 
pre.'-s them. At the time, you may 
have had your own idea of that. 
Rut since then, he has seized pri
vate property, the steel mills, and 
may in the not dim distant future 
take over the oil companies, if the 
strike continues. But back to the 
picture in question, it show’s the 
front view of the Lampasas, Texas. 
Dispatch, with two armed soldiers 
standing guard in front, and a sign 
over the door which says, “ closed 
Ly brdcr of the military.” Of course 
mo t o.'" us have been reading of 
“ OpcT.'-ions Long Horn’’ down in 
'lat .section in the vicinity of Fort 
Hood, and it was just a part of the 
onn( uvers. But underneath the 
ictiirc,- it says. ‘Rt Did Happen 

Here— When the Aggressor force 
of ‘Exercises Long Horn, captured’ 
the city of Lampasa.s, one of the 
first acts was to close the office of 
the Lampas:a.s Dispatch. Such real
istic scenes, made not only the pub
lisher, Ward Lowe, but the entire 
city appreciate that the maneuvers 
were not ‘for keeps’.” Just the 
same, the way things are moving 
now at Washington, such scenes.

A strange howl has gone up from 
the camp of the “ loyal" Democrats, 
guess that is what they want to 
be called. They have been firim? 
round after round into the ranks 
of what they term “ Dixiecrats” and 
“Texas Regulars” for the past .sev
eral months, contending that they, 
the D&TR’s now led by Governor 
Shivers, are .seeking to wreck the 
Denwratic party. It would seem 
that the shoe is on the other foot 
today. The Trumancrats are no 
longer in the majority, with the 
exception ol San .\ntonio where 
there is a great deal of Latin in- 
f ’ ucnce, generally lead by some 
maverick and in thi.s care was a 
Maverick. Maverick, is a true- 
dealer, and a former congressman, 
but was defeated by a good Demo
crat some four years ago. Any
way, Maverick and his crowd pull
ed a fast one on the Shivers bunch 
by the rush it method, just as they 
tried it in other places, but failed. 
Even down at Austin where it 
seems that every other man has 
some kind of a federal job, the 
regular Democrats controlled the 
convention, and of course the Tru
mancrats walked out and held a 
rump convention. In a number of 
the larger counties thc.se minori
ties walked out. and rumped, the 
very thing they had been condemn
ing the Texas Regulars and Dixie
crats as they call them, for doing 
the past several years. But they 
don’t think the shot fits them. The 
same thing will happen at the State 
convention at San Antonio. And 
in all probability the rumpers will 
send a delegation to the National 
convention at Chicago in July that 
the National Democratic conven
tion will seat. But if another Tru
man or stooge is nominated, we

herewith predict that tens of thous
ands men and women who have 
voted the Democratic ticket all 
their lives, will march to the polls 
come the first Tue.sday in Novem
ber, and scratch their nominee. 
Most Texas folks arc tired of 
the condition.s they h.ave lived un
der for .some 10 years, and they 
arc for a change— any change. 
They know the present bosses are 
not Democrats a.s the South has 
known Democrats for the past cen
tury. They arc tired of stealing, 
grafting and cheating, muddling, 
and giving men of questionable 
character authority to tell citizens 
what they may or may not do. But 
back to the “ loyalists:” Do they 
want the tidclands taken from our 
Texas school children, after it has 
belonged to them more than a cen- 
turj’, without question? Do they 
want a law that would leave the 
people no say whom they would 
employ? If they happened to 
want a white man or woman for 
a certain job, some bureaucrat 
could step in and give them a 
Negro, Mexican or Chine.se. Or. on 
the other hand, should the employ
er want a Negro, they could step 
in and tell you lo lake a China
man or nothing. Do Texas people 
want to remain loyal to such a 
condition that Truman and his co
horts would ram down our throats? 
Think, folks. Let the majority 
rule. That i.s true Democraev.

If so, they are generally small, 
culls. Of course you can buy the 
little peewee vprittios. And then, 
the old farmer hits the ceiling 
when he Icarn.s thal what he has 
to buy has advanced ir price, be
cause the city mechanic has had 
his pay raisi d, and the manufac
turer then has to have a rakeoff 
to meet the co.«t of higher wages, 
‘and/or materials. All of us can 
remember back in the days when 
the little pigs and calves were kill
ed off to hike prices. And we got 
a hike with a vengeance, and many 
of us not able to meet the old 
price. If you have found the man 
that can clarify the matter, you 
should bring him to the front 
where all of us can see him. He 
might prove to be the Soloman or 
the Moses to lead us out of the 
wilderness. But it is the business 
of the bureaus to keep the argu
ment going. If all were agreed, 
soon the bureaus and directives 
would be without office. As long 
as the groups disagree, the bu
reaucrats have a lead pipe cinch 
on their jobs. Lot us take the US 
Congressman for example. » Every 
now and then, you will hear or 
read about one that is giving some 
one hail Columbia for waste of the 
people’s money Maybe, he, him 
self is head of some bureau or 
committee on expenditures. Then 
Congre.ssman Peterdix will come

back with a bla.st at the committee 
that Conerc man Stewhead has 
the chairmanship of. So, it proves 
to l:e ju 't canother chain letter 
outfit, to which there is no end. 
In the miantimc, Mr. John Q. Pub
lic puts up the dough lo keep this 
or that going employing more and 
more floor walkers or rc.st room 
sitters.

Of late wo have heard much 
about the crowded condition of 
our hospitals for the insane, and in 
some instances, mismanagement or 
cruelty to the patients. Very few 
committed to one of these insti
tution ever go home cured. State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox, in a 
late press release, makes a startl
ing statement that fifty per cent 
of the people in all ho.spital beds 
today arc filled by people suffer
ing from mental or nervous dis- 
ea.ses. He then goes on to tell us 
that the fast life of the present 
civilization is exacting a terrific 
toll, and arc respon.sible for a lot 
of the present day illnc.ss among 
people. He names a lot of such 
disease and causes. One, paralysis, 
is caused by a condition of the 
brain, and in many instances, the 
.so-called social di.seases are at the 
seat of ihc trouble. He then names 
the excessive use of alcohol as the 
c3u.se of a large amount of mental 
di.sordei.-N, and alcohol combined

w ith the social diseases accounts 
for about one-fifth of the hospital
ized mental cases. But he goes on 
to tell us that any improper liv
ing will take its toll. Some of 
these he mentions are insufficient 
sleep, and a mania for keeping up 
with all the functions of the com
munity, if it takes all the day, and 
the biggest part of nights. Nature 
demands that it have a square deal 
in your life, or you pay for it in 
misery and woe. This reminds us 
of an article wc read recently. A 
man from a hustling, bustling oil 
town in this area had but recently 
made a trip back through middle 
and .southern Mississippi and Ala
bama. He found they were leis
urely plowing their fields with one 
mule or horse hitched to a bull- 

, tongue plow. Occasionally he would 
I see a negro with a fishing pole on

his shoulder, plodding along to
ward the creek or rivcT, that yon . 
almost had to sot up a’ stake to; • 
tell they were moving. He finally 
asked an intelligent citizen if those 
people were ever bothered "with" 
stomach \ilcers. “ They never heard • 
of the disease,” was the answer.* 
So, it seems that you can’t live, a 
fast life without paying the fid
dler. • .*

Miss Norma Newman-, who w i l l - . 
graduate from Hardin-Simmoos^^ 
University in Abilene iii June, vis- .. 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hefi- 
ry Newman, 621 North First, last. 
weekend. M’iss. Newman will as- • 
sume duties as church secretary of 
the Fir.st Baptist Church here after 
her graduation. •

Herald. Want Ads G.-t Results:

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A C K N E Y  & CRA W FO RD  

A T T O R N EY S

East Side Square— Brownfield

One reason for the confusion of 
the American people is the fact 
that they have no government by 
bureau and direetive.s. .\nd. let 
ii.s add here that a confused people 
are easy prey to .socialism, or 
worse, it first cousin, communism. 
The advocates of a big, centralized 
government 1500 miles away, arc 
a prey to dictatorships, whether 

’they mean to be so. or not. And 
such a government by directives, 
will divide the people. That is its 
natural consequence. One group 
with some rca.son decided that an 
other group is being favored by 
the bureau. We find that the city 
man is somewhat angered by the 
rising cost of food, when he learns 
that the farmer is paid a parity 
on farm products. Then, again 
maneuvering of farm products can 
cause shortages. Take the potato. 
Two years ago. the government was 
buying them up by the miliions of 
bushels, and .storing them. When 
they began to rot and spoil, the 
government practically gave tlicm 
away— not as food—but to be fed 
to hogs or put on land as fertilizer. 
Today, you may be able to buy a 
potato when you enter your gro
cery store, and then you may not

McGOWAN & McGOWAN  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

V.'

"̂ 1

n M .

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander B ld g .- Phone 26T

DR. W . A. ROBERSON.
D E N T I S T ••

Brolvnfield, Texas 
602 West Tate Phone 50-R

DRS. M clLR O Y & M clLRO Y  
Chiropractors

Phone 254 —  220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texa>

Advertise in the Herald.

Have nvws? Call the Herald.

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service  

B R O W N FIELD  
F U N E R A L  HOME 

ROY B. C O L L IE R , Owner

.■snj

“Drink Milk. It’s a Good Habit’’ —  that’s 
the theme of our FcslHal. You’ll want to 
begin cclebrotin? with us today . . . by 
making trilk a treat served regularly to 
all your f~mlly. 1  hey’re sure to love it.

SI^  £,iL i-2 & a;; \
B.ELL FRODUCTS

mm CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
G L A S S rS  F IT T E D  

No Charg; for Examination
E. O. NEL^O?}, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

DO N’T LET “GUM S”. * 

BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “ GL^MS” unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug- 
ists return money if first bottle 
of “ LETDS” fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG .
Brownfield, Texas

.1
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Kas sir!
Your long 

distance calls 
:go through 
much faster 

when you call 
by number!

^ ^ R E N  time means money, alert businessmen save—and profit— 
fif®  by. using long distance telephone service.

At home, long distance service shortens the miles separating families 

Sind loved ones— sometimes in emergency— more often on holidays, 
birtlidavs and anniversaries.

YVhen time is important, long distance service saves time, adds a per
sonal touch no other communication affords. And when you call by 
iiumbcr, service is even faster—often twice as fast!

Keep a list of the out-of-town numbers you call most frequently. 
Place your long distance calls by number. It will pay you—in time.

m
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i f a u  c a n  s w i n g  I t  i f  y o u  t r y

(TlliHONI

H a v e  you, by any chance, 
been casting eyes at a 

Buick, and promising yourself 
that someday you will take the 
Bi.rf Step and have one all your 
own?

Let us whisper something to 
you. Tlic “big step” isn’t hi^ at 
all.

Wc know that’s true, because 
such a high percentage of pres
ent Buick owners traded in a 
car tagged as belonging in “the 
low-priced field.”

S o  why not set your sights on 
this star performer?

W hy not enjoy hig-car comfort 
—hig-car power —hig-car pres
tige for your money?

Th  c re ’s one of these lively  
lovelies w a i l ing  for you to 
come in and try it.

Get the feel of its mighty  
F ireba l l  8 Hnginc, that’s a 
gas-sa\ ing high-compression 
valvc-in-hcad. ^ou could pay 
$300 to $400 more for a ear 
tJiat doesn’t match its liorsc- 
power.

(jlet the feel of D yn a f low  
D r iv e 's  that lets you ride  
rcla.xed—feeds a silken ffow of 
power — and at the same tune 
cuts down on upkeep costs, by 
protecting the engine, the rear 
end, and even the tires, from 
driving strains.

Get the feel of a ride that cost 
a million dollars and more for

southwestern associated
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

controls of end-sway and 
side-roll and vertical 
“throw” - f o r  X-hracing 
the frame and \bhracing 

the torque-tube keel-for a total 
of IS ride-engineering features.

O n e  thing you’ll know for 
sure when you’ve tried it. This 
car wasn’t “ built to a price.” 
I t ’s a B u ick  th rough  and  
through.
But the fact remains that — 
when you check the price of a 
Buick S p e c i a l  against the 
price tags on so-called “ low- 
priced cars” —you’ll find out 
you can swing it if you really 
want to.
And brother, will that make 
your family happy!
Equipment, accessories, trim and models 
are subject to change utthout notice. 
*Standard on Roadmasier, optional at extra 
cost on other Scries. ^Optional at extra cost 
on Rooiimastcr only.

2-door, G-passengcr Special ; I
O N LY  B U IC K  

PR O V ID E S  T E E M  A L L
DYNAFIOW DkIVi* -  great boon to eotier 
driving, proved on 'more than o.rni/fion €u icks-

FIREBALL 8 ENGINE—ol valve-io-head detign, 
motes high compression counf for more *
NEW WIDE-BAND BRAKES—l»r smoothes, more
positive confro/

MIILION DOllAR RIDE-wilh 4-wheel coll 
springing and ro oc - ite ody  torque-tube
TOP-CAPACITY TRUNKS -  - -re  luggage room' 
th.cn ever in most models
NEW TWO-TONE INTSRIORS-in most models, 
grace Buick's Body by Fisher
SWEEPSPEAR STYLING-adds gleom-^g $morf- 
r e s i fo oil rrodels .

Plus These, Too, On ROADMASTER *
AIRPOWER CAREuRETION—with highest Korse- 
power in Bu ick  history. MORE MILES PER 
GALLON . . . POWER STEERINGt -  grholly 
eoies parking and f..rning, w. '̂houf losing that 
iirm leel .' . . SILENCE - s o  complete you can 
speak in whispers underway, .

Sate is true for’52

TtlD O e S A L E S  C O M P A N Y - - - - - - - -  622 W E S T  M A I N
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POOL NEWS
Rev. Scudday preached Sunday, 

with 49 attending.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hunt of Mule- 

shoe visited their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Howard. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry spent 
Sunday in Morton visiting relatives.

We are glad to have Maurine 
^ w is  back in school after a few 
Rby of illness.

Frankie Maynard and fiety How
ard were home from college over 
the weekend.

Bfr. and Mrs. Eule Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gunn and family 
of Brownfield and Mr. and Blrs. 
David Gunn of Tahoka, visited 
their mother, Mrs. Major Howard 
and family Sunday.

Mary Helen Weaver of Meadow 
visited Janie Brown over the week
end .

Warren Young, Runez Patton, 
, Donald Aldridge, Wilmith Dun

can, Lavem Duncan, Pat Joplin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park and 
Dee attended a Methodist Youth 
Fellowship meeting Monday night 
at Denver City.

Those who spent Sunday in the 
W. M. Joplin home were Mr. and 

J. D. Rackler and family of

Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jop
lin and son of Ropesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvice Duncan, Mrs. A. H. 
Shelton and Mrs. Rooden McCor
mick and children of Slaton.

We were glad to have Mrs. Rob 
Huddleston of Hillsboro visit in 
our community. They moved from 
this community recently.

Hershel Vest has gone on a fish
ing trip.

Several from Pool attended the 
baccalaureate service Sunday night 
at Meadow for the high school 
seniors.

A  few from here attended the 
sophomore play at Meadow last 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Lee Young returned home 
Tuesday after visiting a month 
with her parents in Arkansas.

Pool HD Club
Mrs. Otis Aldridge was hostess 

to the Pool Home Demonstration 
Club on May 7. There were nine 
members present, and one visitor, 
Mrs. Leroy Barrier.

Mrs. V. R. Osbum gave a demon
stration on how to put a hem in 
a skirt.

The club will meet next Wednes
day, May 21, with Mrs. Roy Barrier.

Attend the Annual Jaycee Rodeo 
May 22-23 24

i Mackey Dropped in 
iFor Renewal, Chati
j  J. B. Mackey, one of Terry’s best' 
farmers, whose fine farm lays in 
the Needmore community, getting 

! his mail on route one. Meadow, 
dropped in to boost his time an- 

! other year and just chat a bit. The 
conversation drifted of course to 
erosion, and what may be done 
about it. As his section is in the 

I harder land area of Terry, erosion 
has not been too bad, but worse 

I than common this year. II He believes that deep breaking 
even in the harder land will help 

I and especially so in the sandier 
' soils of the area. And of course 
! he goes along with the best soil 
conservation methods, such as cov
er crops. For a long time we had 
wanted to ask Mr. Mackey about 
his family origination, as we had 
known a Mackey family in Tennes
see since Heck was a purp. 

j But his family seems to have 
come down through Alabama, but 
originated in the Carolinas. Much 

I of his time before coming to Terry 
I county, was spent in the Hillsboro 
. section, and this side of the Brazos 
in central west Texas.

No Minimum Wage 
To Mexican Nationals

At a meeting of the representa
tives of the Department of Labor 
of both the USA and Mexico, re
cently at Miami, Fla., a tentative 
agreement for this year was reach
ed to expire December 31, 1953. 
Secretary Tobin of the USA would 
not agree to a minimum wage of 
75 cents per hour for Mexican Na
tionals, despite the pressure from 
Union labor.

In the first place, Tobin did not 
think that wage scales could be 
set by executive order, but rather 
by legislation. Besides he would 
not agree to any wage that might 
be more than is paid for farm help 
that employ citizens of the USA. 
Of course the Mexican government 
wanted the old plan and conditions, 
wherein the Nationalists would 
draw two or three times as much 
wage as they would get in their 
own country.

But all this will be discussed 
next week when the Terry County 
Farm Association meets.

A fifth bridge was recently com
pleted between Miami and Miami 
Beach.

Mother’s Day Gone, 
Look What’s Coming

[ Most people hereabouts, classi
fied as young or middle aged, ei
ther were with their mother Sun
day, or sent something that would 
be dear to the lady who brought 
them into this world, who nourish
ed, cajoled, persuaded or threaten
ed them until she made fairly re
spectable folks of them. The word, 
“ Mother,”  always has something 
in and about it to bring out the 
best in children.

Not all of us were fortunate 
enough to have a mother until 
we were adults. Pardon us if we 
get a bit personal. The writer 
lost his mother when he was only 
eight years of age. But fortune 
smiled on us enough that we had 
a sister-in-law, the wife of our 
oldest brother, that came as near 
taking the place of mother to us 
it was possible. Then our wife was 
guided most of her life by a step
mother. And to this day, she does 
not like to hear one u.se the word 

I “ step-mother” in a disparaging 
I way. Mother’s Day is gone for 
another year.

Something Else Coming Up
Do not draw the idea that the 

close of school and the graduating
N

Jiere’s CMCs great new engine for TU'-tem trucks

exercises are in the same category 
with Mother’s Day.”  Nor would 
we try to compare that other event 
at hand with the sacred day we 

* devote to the mothers of the land. 
We mean of course, the rodeo. But 
since the passing of Mother’s Day 
for another year, leaving perhaps 
many sweet memories, we are con
fronted with other things to think 
and do something about.

Most of us have already gotten 
one or more invitations from some 
.‘^tudent here at home, or other 
places, who will graduate from 
high school or perhaps a college 

' or university. This reminds us 
that the time has arrived in the 
lives of these young people— to 
commence other adventures in this 
life, for that is what commence
ment means, we are told.

Anyway, these young men and 
women arc our future dependen- 
dents for carrying on the work 
where we older people have had 
to lay them down. Have they had 
sufficient or efficient training? 
Have we done all we could to 
make their days in the school
rooms pay off? Have we provided 
the best of teachers and materials 
to work with? That has been our 
part of the bargain. Let’s hope we 
have spared nothing to hamper the 
aims and ambitions of these young 
folks.

As to the rodeo, some like them, 
and a few don’t. But we never 
heard a person that did not per
sonally like them condemn those 
who do. Some people like foot
ball: others like baseball better, 
and so we go. It is just a matter 
of choice what kind of recreation 
and amusement we like or don’t 
like.

.\nd like the students, there is
a school of rodeoism, we might 
say. As a general thing, while ex
perts and professionals may have

LOT] Ridgeway. Glenn Reed mraetm 
ed to compete against Distridr 
for the District Lone' Star 
degree a t-O d e ^  June’ s .

Carlon Brady, BrovnflcH  
ter Sw’eethcart, w i l l  
against the nine District ^Sanedl- 
hearts of which one vriTI brewfli*** 
to represent Area. II at. t t e  *
FFA Convention, which is’ 
held in Dallas the-fir*t frsrt'aC

Byron Wise • was elected \i

A gold emblem was received at j^ jy  
the State Meet which was held at
Texas A&.M May 2, by the local .
FFA chapter livestock judging the D .s tM
tcant. The gold emblems were giv. ^  P’' '- '* '* '" ' ' I
en to the 15 top teams competing ■* ap ci. • . 
in the livestock judging. There local chapft^
were 78 teams entering this partic- which was held Monday • 
ular part of the meet. Among the hoys voted to go to the- C 
other 15 top teams were Lubbock, River for their anntral ‘ 
Amarillo and Lame.^a. Members of campment. ApprqrJmately 39 
the judging team were Dicky leave May 25 arrd
Green, Tommy Winn, and Byron .
Wise. They were accompanied by Orville Miller, the re firr«e  
Mr, Lester Buford, the local Agri- ident, read a letter o f ai 
culture instructor. from W. C. Latham forbeia

At the District Meet held in Ta- ed honorary member t3i 
hoka Wednesday, May 7, a check ter. Orville al.so gave tfce 
was made of the boys who arc ap- of the contest at Texas A- 
plying for the Lone Star Farmers Buford reported
degree and American Farmers de- nicks, the new Agricultnw 
gree. The Brownfield chapter had  ̂ is taking" Mrs. .Hensleyk 
eight degree applications which June 1, will visit thp 
w'ill be entered in the area com- today. He will also viink t 
petition June 2 and 3 at Odessa, grade boys in West Wawtf 
These applicants are Dennis Bea- gard to their taking Ag »  
dies, Royce Kelly, Lanny Webb, Hicks is a graduate o f Tean 
Byron W’isc, Adrian Hinson, Ray and has been working am ki 
Latham, Glenn Reed, and Richard ter’s degree since "mi
____________ _______________________ home Is in Browmwood;

years old and single.
the oversight of the programs, gen
erally speaking it is the student or 
non-professional riders, ropers and fY id c fJack Stricklin, Jr. left, 
bulldoggers whom we pay to see morning for Denison, a ltar k a  
perform. , wife and the t\yo small fry .  T i e y  *

So, we have two big events be- had been; at Denison klsfttng f i » - '   ̂
fore us next week—^graduation and parents and grandparents ia r  ttie 
rodeo. W> hope each will be a ll. past three weeks and ttae ftXkt, 
the performers and their audiences here at home w ere- very 
wish. to see them.

. J-

fiikY/ ' ‘ 3 0 2 “  HiGH-CO./llPRESSiON  
145  H . F .  Y A l V E - ! N  H c A D  S IX -C Y U N D 5 R  

6 A S 0 U N E  T R U C K  E N G IN E
Compression R a t io ...................... 7.2 to 1
Max. Gross H i’ ................. 1-45 3600 rpm
Net Brake H.l*................... 130 @3200 rpm
Engine Ŵ eijjht (d ry )...................... 5t5 lbs.
B o re ............................................ 4 inches
Stroke..........................................4 inches

standard equip 
ia all ( IMC 2^~3t'>n 

j  trucks and tractors. Also 
crsilahle in six-wkeeler 
models.
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This new G \ !G  “ 302** valve-in-head 
engine excels anv othef j^asoline truck 
unit of equal power in high-inilcage, 
low-cost performance — for these basic 
reasons:

Highest Compression Ratio of any standard 
gasoline truck engine ever built— ac
celerates faster, delivers higher sustained 
power output.

Develops 23̂ 6 ir'ore Horsopower— from  
regular fuel — tlian its famous “ work 
horse” predecessor.

MaxivuiTi Fowcr-tc-tVeight i?offio — weighs 
only 3% pounds per horsepower— as 
much as 500 pounds less than other 
engines of equal power — due to new 
liigh-ciriciency design.

More Ton-Miles Per Gallon ^  less dead 
weight with higher efficiency means 
more pay load, more profit in every 
mile with new “ 302**-powered G M G  
2^ and 3 ton models.

i*.' •*

GASQKME & DIESEL TRUCKS

Iyi j
Your key to

greater hauling profits
CEN(*AI.
MOTOtS

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 W . Broadway Sales— GMC— Service Phone 379

You'H do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer

- '5 DUE TO. NEW  
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CIcamInf; blond oak chest in popular modern 
desi|;a. lUx 48" size Tvith convenient self-risinc C  
tray for storage o f smill items. •r

GUARANTEED MOTH-PROOF, LANE 
CEDAR CHESTS MAKE GIFTS OF 

LASTING BEAUTY AND USEFULNESS

W -’
•Vt i

COMf IN TODAY AND BUY THt lA N f  
OF YOUR CHOKE THE EASY WAY t

t  -3 ^

.* •

Loti o f room in this big 48" streamlined * #• a a c  
otodern chest. Matched American walnut, - ^  O t 9 
walnut stump and paldao uua. Hag v  
ptU-riuat interior tray.

[ P

Graceful 18th Century design in tati^ *  
finish mahogany. A Lane top-seller, ahis *   ̂
chest incluoea self-rising interior. tntr.

.y F u r i i i l u r e
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

V,
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CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH
Brownfield, Texas

w spajrci's  I^cn’t
Make .’\il Misiak?s«

I f  you have an idea that the 
iirsrspapers make all the mistakes, 

another invoice, brother. They 
'w k e  many, too many, perhaps. 
iNoOimg gripes a publisher more 
lAan  to see a glaring mistake in 
?lsc columns of his paper. Some- 
'^doag that he especially wanted to 
^Kaad out, and read sensibly. BuT 
?ibe regular newspaper does not 
m k e  all the mLstakes by a jug- 
fUL

FV»r instance in the magazine, 
W *st Texas Publisher, official or- 
?!a« o f the West Texas Press Asso
ciation. in the current issue, we

found an item that stated that 
Publisher Forrest Weimhold of 
Levelland, was a candidate for 
State Senate. On the other hand, 
Weimhold was a candidate for 
State Representative of the new 
98th district. Since the mag arti
cle was written, Weimhold has 
withdrawn from the race.

Then there was the matter of 
the Church of Christ meeting in 
the home of this editor, when it 
was first organized ifi Brownfield. 
Instead, they met in the old school 
building west of the railroad, and 
latjr in the district courtroom, un
til their building was erected in 
1918, at Main and Third. The La
dies Bible class did, however, meet 
at our home for perhaps the first 
time.

COCHRAN-YOAKUM-TERRY—

SOIL CONSERV.WION DISTRICT NEWS 351 ̂  „  i,
The Co. Cemocrotic AT THE CHURCHES

tntPhONt
CABINETS

V IRONING 
• BOARDS

Our Millwork is well 
machined, s a n d e d  
snd kiln dried. Stan
dard sizes in stock. 
Special sizes to or
der.

Also in stock
MOULDINGS . . DOOR and 
W IN D O W  TRIM . . . SHUT- 
TERS . . . .  BREAKFAST  
NOOKS . . MEDICINE CAB- 
INETS .. FIREPLACE M A N 
TELS.

Free Estimates
Given on All Millwork and 

^  ■ Lumber. Bring in Ycur Plans 
—No Obligation.

Use Our Budget Plan

CICEEQ S M I T H  
LOMSER CO.

Brownfield, Phone 93 Meadow, Phone 3751

Blue Panicum

Description: A deep-rooted, per
ennial bunchgrass that forms good 
sized, tough crowns by means of 
thick, short, bulbous rhizomes. It 
may reach a height of seven feet 
under best growing conditions. In-

Just Cooled Our Heels 
Under the Caprock

Thursday, l.st, the daughter and 
our grandbaby, Sara Beth, and the 
dog. Rover, came up to spend the 
weekend with Pop and Mammy and 
the other orphans. Jack Jr. and 
Jack T. Their hubby and daddy 

' was to spend the weekend in Aus
tin attending the state high school 
principals and curriculum organi- 

• zation. And as the state track 
I meeting was scheduled at the same 
time and place, they got to see it.

Anyway, as it was Sunday, and a 
fairly pretty afternoon with the 
wind not too bri.sk, the Old He, 
wife and Jr. decided to go with 
Sallie as far as Lamesa She had 
been complaining of a cold, and 
that was quite a drive for she and 
the little dumpling alone. We had 
the old 40ty to return in. Still 

1  early when Lamesa was reached, 
so we just hauled off and went on 
to Snyder. And all of us enjoyed

■ the outing and supper before re
turning home.

I In .spots around Lamesa and out
■ as far as Key near the caprock, 
' and at Snyder, a lot of rain last 
I week, and water still standing.
Otherwise grass in that area and 
especially through Borden county 
still looks like the dead of winter. 
In some places with more rain than 
others, grass beginning to show 

i up. East of Lamesa a lot of the 
land had been planted.

Herman who is Junior High prin
cipal at Snyder, along with the 
high principal and curriculum di- 

I rector at Snyder, were in the party 
' from that city. Herman stated 
j that he got some good ideas from 
I talks of school men in other towns 
j that for one reason or another, are 
i crowded like the oil towns. But 
he especially enjoyed the State 

. High school track meet.
Arrived home by around 9 p.m., 

a bit tired, but without a single 
mishap, as the old 40ty purred 

! along at around 50 per. After 
I some reading and 10 p. m., news
cast, to bed and to sleep.

I troduced from Australia.
Uses: Hay and pasture. Good 

seed producer. Has possibilities 
for u.se in crop rotations. Pasture 
use should be on a deferred or ro
tation basis.

Trials: Blue panicum has been 
grown successfully in Terry and 
Yoakum counties under irrigation 
and dryland conditions.

Vilality of Seed: Three or more 
years. After har\est dormancy, 1 

I to 2 months.
Climatic and Soil Adaptations: 

Does well on clays, clay loams, and 
fine sandy loams. Not very suc
cessful on .sands low in organic 
matter.

Planting Time: Spring, after kill
ing frost danger is past.

Planting Rate: 1 to 1>a pounds 
per acre in 36 inch rows.

Covering Depth: ^  to 4̂ inch.
I Planting Method: Plant in 36 
I inch rows. Will volunteer readily.

Cultivation: Cultivate as for oth
er crops when planted in rows.

Harvesting: For .seed production, 
cut with binder, thresh with com
bine when seed material is cured 
in shock: For Hay, Mow just as the 
seed head starts out of the boot; 
For Grazing, Blue Panicum can be 
grazed much in the same manner 
as sudangra.ss.

Old Lense Price Still 
Helf Brand Calves

It would be expected that a guy 
as old as Lense Price and the Old 
He would be ready to settle down, 
and quit playing he is a cowboy. 
But old “ Red Hat” Price still 
thinks he is one of the boys. Lense 
got the “ Red Hat” stuff attached 
to his name when he worked on 
the old J-A ranch up in Hall and 
Donley counties way back some 40 
odd years ago.

Few people know about his cow
boy name in this area, so please 
don’t tell him you saw it in the 
Herald. But last week, he got out 
on the Bill Pool ranch and helped 
to brand some 200 calves. He 
showed us a pretty large skinned 
place on his ankle where one of 
the calves kicked him.

By the way, Lense planted a 
small area of cotton last week af
ter the rains, which he says is com
ing up, but he doubts there is 
enough deep moisture to keep it 
alive, unless more rain soon.

The wi.se and uitty Benjamin 
Franklin, who was the author of 
many a compromise in the consti
tutional Convention, pointed to a 
picture on the wall during the 
closing hours of the convention 
—a convention that had been in 
session from May until September, 
and said: “ I have often wondered 
if the artist who drew that picture, 
meant it for a sunrise or a sunset. 
But now I clearly sec that it was 
meant for a glorious sunrise.” And 
a glorious sunrise it proved to be. 

I No doubt the aroused interest in 
. the county precinct and county po
litical conventions will mean a 
glorious sunrise for a renewal of 
Jeffersonian Democracy. There is 
a lot of good fightin’ room in the 

I state of Texas, and brother, there is 
going to be some fightin’ going on. 
From the very beginning to the 
end of our convention it was a 

 ̂fight— a friendly one— between the 
Trumancrats and the Shivcrcrats. 
It takes a person with nerve to 
defend the Truman administration, 
and nerve is always present when 
a bunch of Texans get to talking 
politics.

The viewpoints of the Truman- 
I crats and the Shivcrcrats are about 
as dissimilar as that of Jefferso- 

' nian and Hamiltonian viewpoint. 
But it seemed to us that the Shiv- 
crerat-Jeffersonian Democrats were 

; in the majority. A statement was 
made, and no one disputed it, that 

' “ Eugene V. Debbs, the great So
cialist leader of 40 years ago, was 
a conservative, compared to what 
we have today under Truman ”

One look at the three delegates 
that were chosen to attend the 
State Convention at San Antonio, 
ought to convince anyone that Tru
man Socialism really took a beat
ing in Terry county. If we Jeffer
sonian Democrats will line up with 
our efficient Governor, and help 
him in his fight to defeat “ creep
ing Socialism,” then maybe we 
can retain ownership of our tide- 
lands without having to vole a 
Republican ticket.

Pappy O’Daniel, in referring to 
the tidelands grab, called it ‘Tx?gal 
Loot.” If we must choose between 
loyalty to Texas and loyalty to the 
so-called Democratic party, what 
are we going to do. vote ’cr 
straight, or vote for the best in- 
tere.sts of the school girls and boys 
of Texas?

— A Jeffersonian Democrat.

Crescent Kill Church 
of Christ

T. J. Finley, Minister
The church which meets at Lub

bock Road and Oak St. is certainly 
the church at work. This week sev
eral of the women of the church 
are working with clothing prepar
ing it for distribution among the 
needy and making more room for 
clothing yet to be given. The mem
bers of the Crescent Hill Church 
as a whole arc always ready and 
wijling to be of service to other 
people and to help make their life 
upon earth more plca.sant and hap
py.

Services were well attended last 
Sunday and many relatives and 
friends of people in the church 
were her visiting from many pla- 
cc.s. Brother Finley spoke at both 
services and at the morning hour 
admonished the audience to return 
to God and His word for pure re
ligion.

Since it is only a matter of a 
few days until vacation Bible 
School begins plans are being 
made now for the teachers, mater
ials, etc., for the .school. In fact, 
the materials have already arrived 
which includes the buttons to wear, 
the diplomas to be given for suc
cessful work and all in all it looks 
like the children are going to en
joy their association and work to
gether.

C Y C LIN G  IN DARK  
W ITH S A F E T Y

Concerned about the growing ac
cident toll, the Maids and Matrons 
Club of Brownfield has started a 
Lite-A-Bike campaign. “Scotchlite” 
reflection strips will be applied 
to all bikes in this community, 
free Watch for further notice.

Mr and .Mrs. II L. Osborn, 1212 
Lubbock Road, arc the parents of a 
daughter, weighing 6 pounds 124 
ounces, born Saturday afternoon 
in a Lubbock hospital. The father 
is an electrician.

VISITO RS A T W ELLM A N

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan at Well- 

, man on Mother’s Day were Mr.
I and Mrs. E. D. Duncan Jr. and 
daughter of Miami, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Duncan and children 
of Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. T, L. 
Smyth and daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Roy Joiner and son, all 
of Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hamm visited 
in Scagraves Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Horner. Mrs. Horner is 
their daughter.

. • • • • 
Reunion of Cooke
Countians May 25*

Calling attention o f  *all former
residents of Cooke County to* the
Annual Reunion to b^ 'W ld
2a at the Barb^ue Pit, Mackenzie
State Park, time 10 a. m. to 5 p. ’m.

•

Basket lunch will be spread’ at 1 
p m, An interestiag program 
awaits you. Special Program fpr 
the children. Tell your" friends' 

I about it.— Chas: R. House! Presi
dent. • .  ■ ,

'Attend the Annual Jaycee Rodeo 
! May 22-23 24 "

Welcome
Rodeo

V

and
Contestants
May 22, 23 A  24

C0NCRATU1.RTI0NS, JAYCEES
RESERVED SEATS

BUY YOURS TODAY
• •

BROWNFIELD ICE CO
207 North 7th

Herbert Bel! And

EAT STEAKS AT 
COST CF HAMBURGERS

with Maytag Snowkist 
Food Saving Plan!

RIDE 'EM 
COWBOY!

Why not plan now to attend every 
show this year? Let’s help make this 
the biggest show by supporting the 

Brownfield Jaycees in their 
fine work.

Sd Lowery

RESERVE TICKE15 ON SALE
CONTACT EITHER

Tess Fulfer
Harry Goble

MO

! Wife Here Visiting
f Saturday morning, Herbert Bell 
I  of Marshall dropped in for a chat. 
I  He and Mrs. Bell are up for a visit 
T with their son, Milton, and family. 
I  Milton, is an assistant ca.shier at 
c the Brownfield State Bank and 
I  Trust Co. Herbert stated that as 
1 it was Saturday, Milton left rather 
I  early for his job, and the women 
I folks ju„l slept on. So, he got 
I  hungry, came to town to appease 
I  his appetite, and decided to visit 
z among his old friends.
I  Got to talking about the year or 
I  two when Herbert and family mov- I ed out here when the kids were 
I  all small. In fact, we believe that 
I  Milton was born in Terry County. 
I Herbert bought a farm in south 
J Terry. It was an extremely dry
I  year, possibly 1917, and he made
I I  just 400 pounds of seed cotton. 
I ' Herbert don’t believe it has rained 
j  I in south Terry since then.
I  • He informed u.s that they have 
c I just about quit trying to raise cot- 
I  ton in the Marshall section, just 
I  a few thou.sand bales last year. 
I  They have gone to cattle, mostly 
I   ̂whitefaced. We might add that 
;  , this is true all through Louisiana, 
I  except the delta section of that 
c , State and Mississippi, and we un-

I derstand several other old south 
states.

I  ; Anyway, Herbert went back to 
I : his old job with the Tay & Pay rail- 
i  ; road, and is now on the retired list 
I ' —a gentleman of leisure.

YO U ’LL BUY CHOICE STEAKS LIKE THIS FOR 

ABOUT 65 CENTS A  POUND . . . COM PARABLe  

TO THE AVERAGE COST OF HAMBURGER!

HERE’S HOW YOU SAYE. . .
Copeland Hardware has arranged for members (no membership fee) of the 

Revolutionary Maytag Snowkist Food Saving Plan to buy all their frozen food 

at wholesale prices. This includes all cuts of meat and original order of juices, 

vegetables, fruits, poultry, seafood, dairy products —  highest quality,- -known 

brands!

For as 
Little
A s ....

2  3  Per Week
Pays for Food and Freazer and comes* 
fully stocked with choice, beef, poultry, 
seafood, fruits, vegetables, juices, bak-- 
ery and dairy products— enough to last 
the average family two to three months.

Join the many people now enjoying the Saving Plan way of better living! Don't *
.  - •

wait! Investigate! This is almost "too good to be true!'

IK A m fi SUNHST FOOD SAYING P U N
COPELAND HARDW ARE OF BROW NFIELD

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  N O W !

T E A G U E - B A I L E Y
Brownfield, Texas

j
►IM

j By the way, someone must have 
, thought that the minister at the 
church we. attend had been a bit 
critical in some of his sermons; 
that he was coming down on sin 
in high places too hard. From the 

 ̂drift of his sermon Sunday, that 
I was what we gathered. But he 
' made it very clear that he would 
continue to preach the Bible as 

• he saw it.

COPELAND H ARDW ARE * * *.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS . . * * * .

•  •

•  •

Write or sec us for details of how we can benefit from the Maj-tai ** 
Snowkist Food Saving Plan. . ’ * *
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MEADOW NEWS PLAINS NEWS I Slricklinly Spealdog
(Too Late for Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sampson were 
in Dallas last week.

Mrs. Lula Darden attended the 
Rebekah association in Abernathy 
last week.

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens had 
as their guest last weekend, their 
son, Rev. Jim Pickens, student at 

, . . . . . X . 1 1  ̂ SMU in Dallas, and Mrs. Pickens’
Costin Butkin, wife and 

son of Sundawn.
Mrs. Henry Beshear and daugh

ter, Henrietta, and Mrs. James and 
son are visiting their parents in

Mr. and Mrs. James Selman and 
daughter, Patricia Ann, of Hobbs, 
N. M., visited Tuesday night and 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Gober, and Ray and 
Roy.
, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Horton of 
Odessa visited Thursday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton. 

Baccalaureate services were held

le Meadow senior class in the 
First Baptist Chureh. Dean Brook
shire, minister of the Church of 
Christ, was the’ speaker.

Mrs. Ben Wallace of Lubbock 
spent part of the past week w ith '

I San Antonio, and will attend a 
family reunion while there.

Her sister, Mrs. Martha Mackey. , u cu __-- ^ X XI Mesdames S. McDonnelU Sherm
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton spent ^  ^ D.

the weekend at Monday visiting 3^̂  ̂ ^
his Stepmother, Mrs. Horton and 3^
other relatives. One of his broth- ,
ers from California was visiting in x, . . . . .  r, ,, . „
Munday over the weekend^

Mrs. J. H. Gober and Roy and ^
Ray were in Brownfield on busi- 3 ,^^^ ^
ne^ Wednesday evening,  ̂ ^

Commencement exercises will be Carpenter, and
held Friday night The speaker for. 3 , carpenters
the evening will be Delbert Down-', .. . . „e J , * W-, ,, . brother-in-law.
ing of Midland.. Jo Ann Fulford
will give the valedictory address, 
and the saliftatory address will be 

_^giv^n  by Mildred Flowers. Awards 
^ ^ w ill be presented by the principal, 

•Terry Bedford. H. E. Barnes, su
perintendent, will award the di
plomas.

* Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinson vis
ited in Lubbock Sunday with their

• son, Fred Hinson, and family. A 
dinner was given honoring Mrs. 
W. A. Hinson for Mother’s Day and 
her birthday.

Miss Fontella Carruth and Mrs. 
Idelle Westbrook and boys of Lub-'. 
bock spent Sunday with their moth- 

, er, Mrs. L. J. Carruth.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek, Mrs.; 

Martha Mackey and Mrs. Ben W'al- 
lace of Lubbock were in Brown
field Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Verner had

Mrs. J. H. Morris visited her son. 
Buck and family, in Odessa last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Williams and 
family spent Sunday in Whitharral 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hawkins are 
building a new house in the south 
part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 0. Aldridge 
visited her nephew, Marion Carl
son, and family in Hobbs, X. M., 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Marshall Buf- 
kin and family in Hobbs, X. M.. 
Friday.

Mrs. Odis Lusk presented her pu
pils in a piano recital at the school 
auditorium Tuesday evening.

F F A  Boys to State
Wallace Randolph, vocational ag-

By O LD HE
Much has been written, talked 

and perhaps preached in the past 
few months about the State School 

! for Girls at Gainesville. Some 
I maintain that you have to get tough 
with a bunch of tough girls, and in 
some cases the punishment has to 
be rather severe. There is a com
mittee of six men and women ap
pointed by the governor, known 
as the State Youth Development 
Council, that makes a study of this 
as well as the boys reform school 
at Gatesville.

These men and women have de
voted much study on how best to j carry’ out the aims of punishment 
by confinement, as well as to pre
pare the inmates for a better life 
after they leave the institutions. 
But according to a recent state
ment, one fact stands out: “ In near
ly every ca.se the parents have 
been neglectful or indifferent, 
which led to the youthful seeking 
and finding bad companions and 
engaging in bad conduct. One is 
almost the inevitable result of the 
other.’’ It was further found that 
some ter. per cent caused all the 
trouble in the institutions.

V IS IT  T H E IR  M OTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay went to 
Coahoma Sunday where they spent 
Mother’s Day with Mrs. Smith’s 
and Mrs. Lay’s mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Roberts. Dr. and Mrs. John P. An
drews and son, John Collins of 
Plainview accompanied the group 
to Coahoma. Mrs. Andrews is Mrs. 
Smith’s daughter, and John Collins 
visited his grandparents here sev
eral days last week.

too often are mannish in their 
looks and behavior. What’s the! 
use of retiring a big shot on pen
sion unless you send along a secre
tary to do the nasty chores for 
him?

as their Mother’s Day guests, their
* daughter, Mrs. J. E. Wren, and Mr. riculture instructor, and six FF.\ 

Wren, and their granddaughter, boys went to College Station last
^ M r s .  Jenkins, and a great-grand- week to take part in the state ag-
• daughter, all of Abilene. riculture contest on Friday and

Mrs. Alpha Cates and sons, Joe Saturday, May 2 and 3. 
and Mayo, Mrs. Fairy Neitsch of The boys won the right to go 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. to the state meet in a conte.st held 
Montgomery oT Acuff visited Sun- in Lubbock, by bciag one of the 
day evening with Mrs. Martha first three teams in the area.

• Mackey. The boys who went were Leland
. Terry C. Bedford, principal of Campscy, Doyle Rowland, f ’harles

• the Meadow High school, has. re- Phillips, James Ellis, Cecil Wood, 
signed, effective at the close of the and Euel Dean Strickland. Doyle 
school term. M r., and Mrs. Red- Rowland was a gold medal w inner

•ford will move to El Paso where in Lubbock judging, being high in 
they have been accepted as class his class.

• . room teachers. | Fine Arts Club Meets
Gene Tyler of Friona has been The Fine .A.rts Club met Thurs- 

employed as head coach at Meadaw day evening. May 1, in the home 
High school. He was assistant of Mrs. Gene Bennett, with Mrs. 
coach at Friona the past three | .Matt Williams as co-hostess. A 
years. He will assume duties at delicious turkey dinner w as served 
Meadow about the 20th of August, to 18 members.

--------------------------- - I The club pre.sented the out-go-
Herald Want Ads Get Results! 1 ing president. Mrs. L. D. Smith,

It is said the Mexican practice 
“ Buen Vecino” (Good Neighbor) 
policy much more than we. .Ap
parently our “ good neighbor poli
cy” is more talk than effort. At 
least three different organizations 
below the Rio Grande practice the 
good neighbors policy, and not like 
Top.sy, not just allowed to grow. 
There are the Armed Service, the 
Education Ministry, and presently 
200,000 Mexico City, children alone, 
are taking English in the schools 
in order to prepare themselves to 
bo good neighbors.

Travelers who have recently re
turned from that country tell us 
that it is far easier to find some
one who speaks English down in 
Mexico City than you might imag
ine. And if you ask a citizen w here 
some place is located, if he feels 
the least bit doubtful that you will 
find the place, he loaves his busi
ness and pcr-sonally shows you the 
place. Would we do that here 
north of the Rio Grande?

Got a book recently from the 
Shell Oil Co., at Midland, that at 
first glance reminded us of the 
books kids get from Santa Claus, 
as the front and back were printed 
in rather loud colors. A rather 
large book, outside measurement. 
10x11 inches.

But the volume was rammed and 
jambed with information about 
the oil business a lot of which we 
don't know. But the book tells 
the tale in understandable lang
uage to the lay oil man, from the 
efforts of the geologists in finding 
a likely place to drill, on down 
through the drilling, and the oil 
movement into pipelines, and into 
the refineries.

An interesting story, well told, 
and we thank the Shell Co. for the 
volume that will be added to our 
small librarj’.

Some foolishness: .A .Major Di
lemma—overweight and still hun
gry. The most used alibi: “ I don't 
remember" Tho.se w omen w ho be 
lieve in fair play between the sexes

\vith a place-setting of sillvcr.
Mrs. Smith presented our new 

president, .Mrs. Gene Bennett, with 
a beautiful corsage.

Mrs. Wallace Randolph gave a 
very interesting talk on “ Opera In 
the .Americas.”

This was the last meeting of the 
club year. Mambers will entertain 
their families with a picnic at the 
park on May 24. »

Xext comes .some information 
from Western Union Telegraph Co. ■ 
According to this company, the 
union employees now on strike 
want the gov'ment to take over 
and run the WU. It seems that 
the government already has some 
56 cities in the US fairly well cov
ered by their “ teletypewriter " sys
tem, and lots of people in reach 
of the.se government facilities, 
without thinking perhaps, con. ider 
them just jimdandy But here is 
the hitch.

When the government teletype
writer .system reaches the end of 
their rows, they expect Western 
Union to take over, and carry their 
messages to the hinterland sec
tions. .And there is a lot of mi.s- 
takes sometimes in the.se eovern 
ment messages, and the recipient.' 
rai.se old billy with the WU in. toad 
of the government.

Then there is the que.stion of 
ta.xes. The government pays none 
The WU pay.s millions of doBars 
in taxes. If this information is 
straight, we would advise the union 
telegraphers to read up some while 
they are out on strike, and sec 
how .some of the socialist coun
tries arc getting along. For our 
part \ve want none of it.

Here's Why I
Prefer

.And while we are talking about 
the government, we imagine few 
if any people who like to do busi
ness with bureaucratic restrictions, 
didn't exactly cry when they heard 
that as of May 7, xN'gulation W 
went out of the door, and we hope 
will stay out.

.Mo.st firms that do an in.sallment 
business predict that business in 
that line, that has kindly been on 
the drag, will now pick up.

Advertise in the He *ald.

Natural Gas 
Cookingll

t S. B. (Shorty) 

Icdlier Gulf Station
qauog d 1

O C ^

FLAME COOKING IS FAST . . .  The instant 1 turn 
on my modern gas burner, cooking begins.

FLAME BROILING DOESN'T SMOKE . . .  I know
from experience that the gas ftame in my broiler 
actually eliminates the smoke. This, definitely, 
keeps my kitchen clearer and more pleasant.

t*xH o e

J__ I

1---- T

See Your 
Appliance Dealer

FLAME COOKING IS AUTOMATIC.. . Modern gas 
range automatic controls moke cooking easier, 
more exact — and actually fun!

FLAME COOKING IS ECONOMICAL...! know 
from experience that natural gas cooking costs 
only a few cents per month in West Texas. The 
dependability of natural gas helps me prevent 
expensive food spoilage bills.

IVest
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e .x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

5̂01 S. 1 st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up & Delivery 
Service

Fr'oils, Meab 
Groceries &

ooqsoj A a I

i V. . I * > . i ^

FOR DELIVERY i
PHONE 722 (

Ted Hardy’s |
Gro. & Market

Seagrraves Road
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JONES THEATRE
We Are Celebrating Our 30th Year in Brownfield Dunng the Month of May

R I A L T O REGAL
Phone 228 Phene 974

Thurs., May 15
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VICTOR HUCSO's T H E
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THANK you FOR YOUR COflSUNT PATRONAGE
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tt^s. R. A. Hightower Is Honored With 
B i ^  Shower At Wellman On May 9

H. A. Hightower, the former placed on a silver spiral tier with 
Nora Mae Kerby, and daugh-' pastel tapers descending from the 

ter of Mrs. H. E. Truitt of 809 cake. The cake was baked by 
SooQi Fourth Street, Lamesa, was Mrs. R. J. Rowden, a third grade 
Mepocod with a bridal gift shower,' room mother at Wellman. Pastel 
W tUM f afternoon, May 9, at the  ̂ shades were used in the color 
Wdhnan school cafeteria. scheme with yellow predominating.

The table was laid with a lace The floral arrangement was of yel- 
tiodi; and for the centerpiece, a low and white carnations, 
beautiful four-tiered cake was The hostesses were Mrs. W. H.
___________________________________ ! Carmichael, Mrs. R. J. Rowden,

I Mrs. D. B. Oliver, Mrs. Steve Goza, 
J. O- G IL L H A M  IS Wellman elementary teachers, and
D E L P H IA N  S P E A K E R  others. Miss Oleta Goza presided

Mrs. J. O. Burnett Jr., program register,, and the following
chairman for the day, introduced Qggjgtpj serving refreshments: 
J. O. Gillham, candidate for state j  t . Bryant, Goza, Cha.s.

Davis Wed

DOROTHY HADAWAY 

Miss Dorothy Jean Hadaway be

WMU CIRCLES HAVE 
MISSION STUDY

First Baptist Women's Mi.ssion- 
ary Union circles met Monday af. 
ternoon for a Mi.ssion Study.

The Janelle Doyle Circle and 
Lottie Moon Circle met at the 
church at 4 o’clock, with 11 mem
bers present. Mrs. Malcolm Par
ker taught the lesson on “ Backside 
O’ Nowhere’’ by Catherine Manley 
and Dr. Roberta Cox Edwards.

“ Neighru of India” by Cornelia 
Spencer was taught by Mrs. James 
Fitzgerald at a meeting of the Lu
cille Reagan Circle at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Fugit, 1301 East 
Broadway. Twelve members were 
present.

The Bagby Circle met at 3 o’clock, 
at the home of Mr.s. E. C. Davis. 
501 Fast Broadway, with seven

came the biide of Leaford Ray present. Mrs. R. D. Shew-

w pr«en tative  from the 98th dis- ^3X 0̂ ! ) "  B* o T i ie r ’Rrvdcn ‘n “  ceremony read at the 'l'?,
r-irminintai homc of thc bridc’s sister, Mrs. Ghandi by Jeanette Eaton.trict. to members of the Delphian Carmichael. 

Study Club Wednesday afternoon Leonard Campbell, 604 North Third “ Backside O’ Nowhere” was dis-
o f last week, when they discussed P̂ '̂ ’^onalized guest book con g^^eet, at seven o’clock last Friday ^̂ ŝ. D. L. Patton when

of the Political Issues „ f  'ainins names of guc,sts, a list of
Mrs. Hightowers third grade stu
dents, and names of hostesses was 
presented the honorcc by the ele
mentary faculty. The satin-cover
ed. hand-painted book was resigned i

“ Some
Our Times.”

Mrs. W. C. Burrow, president, 
w u  in charge of a business meet
ing, and Mrs. Wayne Brown, cor
responding secretary, read a thank- 
you note from Mrs. V. L. Patterson 
for the club’s assistance with the 
FTA conference breakfast.

Mrs. James Underwood was host- 
and she served chilled salad.

evening. Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor ho. t̂ess to members of the
of Northside Baptist Church, offi- I^^^nche Groves Circle at her home, 
ciated, with the double ring cere- members were
mony. present.

................ , . ,  Members of thc Loj’ce Gla.ss Cir-
The bncie IS me daughter of Mr. , * u /• e.r tcle met in the home of Mrs. W. L.

by Mrs. J. L. Lanious, .sister of  ̂ J. B_Hadaw^ay, 1007 South East Cardwell, at four
the bride and Wellman first grade' I?»ghth, and the bridegroom s par- members present.

ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. R Davis, , ,  t »» r> i i
o -PI,- .1 ' I Bailey taught thc le.sson

, *1. on Cry, My Beloved Countrj’ by
Thc bride wore a navy suit with

teacher.
Mrs. Hightower has been teach

ing third grade at Wellman during
cookies, and iced tea to guests, and the present school term, and this is 
tte  following members: Mesdames the second times she has been a 
“R. W . Baumgardner, Wayne Brown, member of the school faculty. 
CSsud Buchanan, J. O. Burnett Jr., Hosts of friends join with the 
'Burrow, Otto Butler, Tim Faulken- hostesses in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
1*rry, W. N. Lewis, W. H. Moore, Hightower success, happiness, and 
M. B. Sadlier, George Steele, Jerry ,,
Stoltz, John Venable, Bob Collier Prosperity. After the Wellman

W. T. Pickett.

white accessories, and carried a 
white Bible topped with red roses 
and rosebud.s, with split white car
nations and white satin streamers.

Mrs. Campbell was her sister’s 
matron of honor, and she wore a 
navy blue dress with white acces
sories, and a white carnation cor-

school closes for the year on May '
Cecil R. Davis of Brownfield was

.Mien Paton. 't
Next Monday afternoon all cir

cles will meet at thc church for 
the Royal Service program, led by 
thc Lottie Moon Circle. The pre
program, “The Multitudes Need 
Christian Homes,” will start at 3:30, 
o’clock. The Lois Glass Circle will 
ser\-e refreshments.

Girls’ Auxiliary 
Has Fccijs Week

This week, May 11 through May 
17, is G. A. Focus Week for the 
Girls’ Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church. Thc girls, under the 
direction of Miss .Icnelle Thomp
son and her assistant, Mrs. La 
Nolle Jones, began the week by 
delivering invitations which they 
had made the week before. The 
invitations are in the shape of oc- 
togans and are green, decorated 
with w’hite and gold, the colors 
of the G. A.’s. Monday evening at 
7 o’clock thc girls met and planned 
the Mother-Daughter Banquet.

Tuesday was “Good Neighbor 
Night,” and the girls met at 6:30 
p. m. at the church and made 
favors for patients in thc local 
hospital.

The regular meeting on steward- 
s^jp was held Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock.

The Mother-Daughter Banquet is 
to be held tonight at 7:30 o’clock. 
.Mistress of Ceremonies will be Ja- 
ncllc Thomp.son. Invocation is to 
be given by .Mi.ss Lillie Ragsdale 
and the welcome by Mrs. La Nclle 
Jones. Miss Kay Szydloski will 
.sing a .solo and a reading will be 
given by Mrs. James Fitzgerald. 
A talk, “ Our G.A.’s,” will be given 
by Mrs. W. A. Wolf and the pro
gram will close with the benedic 
tion by Mrs. Dorman Dumas.

The menu consists of tomato 
cocktail, fried chicken, combina
tion salad, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, iced tea, hot rolls, cake and 
ice cream. Thc Blanche Grove and 
Bagby Circles will serve.

Members of the G.A.’s are Clara 
Jo Ray, Royda Dumas, Jo Beth 
Dumas, Betty Clayborn, Mary Dor- 
sett, Mary Louise Riley, Francis 
Floyd and Betty Daniell.

WSCS HAS WORLD 
OUTLOOK PROGRAM

Mrs. A E Proctor was leader 
for the monthly World Outlook 
program for the Faith Circle of 
thc Women's Society of Christian 
Service Monday at 3 p. m. in the 
sanctuary at the First Methodist 
Church. The group sang “This Is 
My Father’s World” as the opening 
song, followed by a .scripture and 
prayer by Mrs. Proctor.

“ For the Beauty of the Earth” 
was sung as a solor by Mrs. D. D. 
Denison, and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter 
discussed “ Providing Christian 
Homes.” Mrs. Denison told of in
teresting es'cnts at the Methodist 
General Conference .she and Rev. 
Denison recently attended in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Another song “ Happy the Home” 
was sung by thc group before Mrs. 
Joe Johnson talked on “Training 
Christian Leaders for Schools.” 
Mrs. Ida Belle Walker discussed 
“ Rural Work,” and Mrs. Glen Har
ris” subject for discussion wa.s 
“ Christian Community.” .An Altar 
Pledge Service was led by Mrs. 
Proctor, and was cIo.scd with a 
prayer by Mr.s. G. S. Webber.

Other‘s altcnding were Mesdames 
B. L. Thompson, Jc.«s Smith, Jim 
Griffith. R L. rnrnolius, Ben J. 
Hill, U. I). Gorton, Anna Hare and 
Miss Maude Bailey.
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SERVICE' !

We nave Bob Collier, a factory-trained .tech- . I  
nician, in our personnel to take care-of a ll.- ' i  

your Ma>lag repairs and installations, *'- • f
V I '

COPELAND HAEDWABE |
Phone No. 6 •’ i

Don’t Just Stand There, Georffe; . .

. . . You can DO t^omething 
r boui thitse- unpaid bills. 
( : • in and con.sult us
al.out an ea.-y, low cost 
p< rs'.nal loan.

Rodeo— May 22-23-24

16, Mrs. Hightower will be at home 
in O’Donnell where her husband 
is employed.

his brother’s best man.

►(M «0
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INTERMEDIATE BAPTIST
Immediately following the cere- QjfjLS HAVE PICNIC

mony a reception was given in the Members of thc 13-year old girls’
Campbell home. Guests reg^tered g J
in a bride s book, at which Miss

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson and dau
ghter, Donna Sue, visited Mrs. Nel
son’s mother, Mrs. W. P. Inman, 
and her sister. Mrs. Gerald Wal
ton, at Snyder on Mother’s Day 
and attended church services at 
the Snyder First Baptist Church.

MRS. MASON HOSTESS 
TO KOLONIAL KLUB 

Mrs. N. L. Mason was hostess to 
members and guests of the Kolon- 
ial Kard Klub Friday afternoon, 
and games were enjoyed at the 
LaMecca Cafe.

Soft drinks were served during 
thc games, and prizes were an ap
ron, hand lotion purse dispenser, 
and stationery notes. Refreshments 
of cherry pie a la mode and iced 
tea were served.

' Guests were Mrs. Jack Hamilton ■ 
‘ and Mrs. Bob WelLs. Members at 
tending were Mesdames A. A. Saw
yer, Money Price, E. C. Davis, Wal
ter Hord, Mon Telford, and A. J. 
Stricklin Sr,

No complex forms or jmo- 
cedures and the loan is 
kei)t .strictly confidential. 
See us today!

Why Worry— Why Fuss— Get An t a :y  Loan From UsI

THE WILSON AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office in Brownfield

Jaycee Rodeo— May 22-23-24

Attend the Annual Jaycee Rodeo 

May 22-23 24

Su
Protect
Your

WINTER 
CLOTHES!

W. N. Lewis is teacher of the cla.ss 
and accompanied them to the park. 

Those attending were: Francos

LET US CLEAN AND STORE 

YOUR CLOTHES 

IN MOTH-PROOF BAGS

Free Pickup 
and Delivery wmiiSL

 ̂ 3,. .3 . tist Church enjoyed a picnic at
? , Wanda Hadau-y another sister to (,„ieman Park Tuesday afternoon 
I , the bride, presided. A three-tiered ,33, 3̂ ^ ^ , ^^3
9 ; wedding cake and punch were serv- 
T ; ed from a table covered with a 
I  I white linen cloth. Napkins were

i  i f  I ’ f ' w  FloVd'.'Jo'' Beih 'D um asrciar7 Jo
I  j ford Mrs Lee Crabtree and Miss 1 g  Margaret Sue Coward, Wilma 
!  Wanda Crabtree presided at the re. I p „ „ 3,<,3„ „  p„g,
g . freshment table.
a Thirly.eighl guests attended the 3„ j  P3 „ 3rti„
 ̂ I wedding and reception. ______________________  '

A graduate of the Wellman High 
school, the bride is employed as j A TTEN D  D ISTR ICT M EET  
secretarj’ to the county agent and' Rev. and Mrs. Dallas D. Denison 
home demonstration agent. Mr and Mesdames E. F. Latham, R. J. 
Davis attended Brownfield High Purtell, J. H. Carpenter, Ida Belle 
school and is employed by the Walker, G. S. Webber, B. L. Thoinp- 
Sudday Contracting Company. son. Joe Johnson and U. D. Gorton 

The couple returned to Brown- attended a district meeting of thc 
field Monday after a wedding trip Women's Society of Christian Ser

vice of the Methodist Church in 
Slaton Friday. The all day meet
ing was held in the new First 
Methodist Church in Slaton, and 
representatives a t t e n d e d  from 
about 30 churclfCs in the Lubbock

r to Ru.’dosa and Carlsbad, N M.

CATALINA

.'i/ iE . Fj

Brownfield, Texes

►04 ► <'4 ► 04

LOCAL WOMEN GUE-STS 
IN LUBBOCK THURSDAY

Mrs. L. Nicholson of Lubbock, 
formerly of Brownfield, entertain- district 
cd with a luncheon and bridge par
ty last Thursday in Lubbock, and 
.several from Brownfield were 
guests. Also on thc guest list was 
Mrs. O. L. Peterman of Lubbock, 
who formerly lived here.

The group attended a luncheon 
at the Hilton Hotel at 1 p. m., 
before going to Mrs. Nicholson’s 
to play bridge. From Brownfield 
were Mesdames R. L. Bowers. Roy 
Wingerd. Money Price, Ike Bailey 
and Ned Self.

Jaycee Rodoe— May 22-23-24

S K ^ P  THE .$1.C

T? M

-r —  > T

I  PlaitI, Stri =

T E R R Y  C L O T H

A l'-\f lv vif' for till- 
grradujite

Priced $7.:d5

 ̂1

All the world around 
“ C:italina.” All the 

far flung playgrounds 
( f the world lend exotic 
insjiiration to thc new
est (Titalina collection, 
inti-rnational in color 
iiit i pruit, y-t truly Cal- 
i ‘* rnia in style.

Priced $8.95 to $18.95

' i

' aii'l r’h'i'*
Si-ri . n:u]

» I

-J^

T/us anrotweemerf is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to

buy any of these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus. '
«

New Issue

75,000 SHARES%

, Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company

Cumulative Preferred Stock
$20 Par Value, 572%

’■ r--c ikODEO

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling Dallas__
PR-4103 or PR-4881, or by writing to Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company, 809 Reserve Loan Life Bldg., 505 North

- Ervay, Dallas 1, Texas.

MARCH 4. 1952

• T n y ‘■>0_0 - (

JUST ARRIVED !

C H IL D R E '  S

4 '
KJ

u

f  p i -TfI 1' J ,  ̂r •! I i->nl)OS:^:> 1 

■, NYLON -18 to 1)2 in. wide 

SPECIAL $2.29 YD. j

La. X Ĵ nd ryh>n 1 ,. ’ rx 
iti b' f (> jiiid two 
pi ce stylos.

Priced $2.98 to $4.95

''ladoia Philippine Iland-^ 

Made Pillow Cases, Baby i 

Drc.s.:cs, Diaper Shirts, | 

Chair Back Sets  ̂
SPECI.AL Sl.CO U P  1

• * 8: I
® r .K  M .«T

Across Street from 
First National Bank

Vh

1%
X

i I

il

-J
\  \  

\ '
\\
/

each Towcii
 ̂ A lovely array to match the suit 

> Priced $4.95

I

». W • •

J’, ,
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Gift Party Honors 
Grace P. Woods

A gift party and tea honored 
Mrs. Grace P*^Woods from 7 until 
9 o’clock Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Newell Reed, 702 
East Lons.

Mrs. Woods and the Rev. E. H. 
Crandall, associate pastor of First 
Methodist Church, Lubbock, will 
be married early in June in an 
informal ceremony. Mrs. Woods, 
who resides at 704 East Lake, has 
been a resident of Brownfield 
about five years, and is a former 
teacher in the public schools. She 
has taught music this year in 
Brownfield and Plains.

Hostesses for the bridal shower 
and tea with Mrs. Reed w’ere Mes- 
dames G. S. Webber, Perry Mos
ley, D. S. Sampson, Roy Herod, Har
vey Gage, Minerva Chesher, Fred 
Bucy. Mary Ruth Nelson, and Miss 
Maudie Bailey.

About 100 guests were invited.

and during the calling hours, soft 
music was played on a record play
er. Beautiful spring flowers dec
orated the entertaniing rooms, and 
an arrangement of yellow mums 

! was on the refreshment table. Lime 
punch, angel food cake squares, 
nuts and mints were served from 
the table covered with a maderia 
 ̂cut-work cloth. Tall tapers burned 
in crystal holders and crystal ap
pointments were used.

Guests registered in an attrac
tive bride’s book, and many lovely 
gifts were received, including a 

i set of china.

Edgar Self of Collins Department 
Store was in Dallas the first of 
this week, attending the shoe mar
ket.

Attend the Annual Jaycee Rodeo 
May 22-23 24

ATTEND EASTERN STAR 
SCHOOL IN LUBBOCK

Mrs. Mollie Goodpasture of 
Brownfield, district deputy grand 
matron, was one of the officers 
participating in the Eastern Star 
school Lubbock on Monday, May 5. 
at Masonic Hall.

Mrs. J. W. Nelson, worthy ma
tron of the Brownfield chapter 785, 
was one of the pages at the school, 
and made the presentation of 
gifts to grand officers from worthy 
matrons in section four.

About 25 members of the local 
chapter attended the schools.

A luncheon for members was 
given at noon, and in the evening, 
Mrs. Flora Besst Booone of Little
field, worthy grand matron, worthy 
grand patrons, and grand officers 
were honored at a banquet.

The Texas membership of Order 
of Eastern Star is composed of 
more than 110,000 members and 
more than 700 chapters.

. . HaOe
I, >

Gcal For Vacation 
Fiu'e School is 400

Ray, Rod Moore, Mary 
Linda Pierson, Sherron T «jk r 
the honorcc, Cathey Bilbrcy.*''*

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings, who 
have farmed a number of years 
west of town, recently moved to 
their new home in town, 315 East 
Reppto.

p a l a c e DRV3G___^  SUGGESTS FOR.

SELECTION which will

Please Every Graduate!!

BODY POWDER
COLOGNES and PERFUMES

By

Lucien Le Long

Lentherie

Helen Rubenstine f , \ . W  

Lenel Giro 3

Mrs. W. II. Kirby of Cotton Cen 
ter, who attended the P T A  con
ference here recently as a member 
of a standing committee on Rural 
Sendee, is the former Katherine 
Bennett of the Bennett Ranch in 
Yoakum County, where she was 
reared. Her father, L. P. Bennett, 
makes his home with Mrs. Kirby.

It was on the Bennett Ranch that 
the first oil well in this area prov
ed a producer, back in the early 
part of 1936. Mrs. Kirby’s brother 
is Gene Bennett, at the Yoakum
County State Bank in Denver City. 

* * *

At local flori.sts there are Poly- 
antha Roses growing in pots, with 
lovely red blooms. The ro.ses can 
be transplanted in the yard, and 
will make beautiful flowers that 
will grow from y''.'>r to year.

We will mi.'is Carolyn Grine in 
0. R. Douglas’ ofdce at the .school 
next year. She and lu r husband, 
Norman, arc moving to Odes.sa 
about June 1st, and truly we be
lieve that Brownfield’s loss will 
be Odessa’s gain. Norman will 
work with an oil company in Odes
sa.

.
|! Mr. and Mrs. David Flatt plan to 

go to Monterrey, Old Mexico, as 
soon as school is out, for a short 
vacation, and they will accompany 
friends from Albuquerque, N. M. 
Mrs. Flatt is physical education

By Margaret Coword —

teacher at the high school.
*

Wynellc isn’t very happy with 
the company for which her dad, 
R. E. Webb, works! The night .‘ he 
will receive that all-important high 
school diploma . . . you know . . . 
the thrill that comes once in a 
lifetime . . .  or something . . . her 
father won’t be here to see her go 
across the stage to receive it! The 
Tidewater Associated Oil Company 
will recognize Mr. Webb at their 
annual banquet in Tul.sa, Okla., on 
May 23rd, for his 25 years of .-.c-r- 
vice with the company. Ho will 
accompany a group of employees 
of the company fA>m Lcvclland 
and Hobbs, N. M., in this area . . . 
Lots of people will be there . . .

Oh, well . . we hope Wynelle’s
sister, Mrs. J. W. McCorkln. and 
children of Buckeye, V  M , v.ill 
arrive in Brownfield for the gradu
ation exercises.

♦  t  s;

Ml’*. L. B. Siiorl:.) Forbus will 
present “Gym Dandies’’ at the 
Junior High school auditorium to 
morrow night at 8 o’clock . . .  no 
admission, and 290 girls of her phy
sical education cla.sscs will partici
pate in acrobatics, trapeze acts, py
ramids, tumbling, stunts, creative 
rhythm, and rhythm.

The program will be two hours 
long , . . should be worth anyone's 
time . . .It is annual play night 

•for P. E. classes.

CATHY BILBREY HAS 
5th BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Cathey Bilbrey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey, 112 Norih 

A goal of 400 lias been set for Second street, celebrated her fifth 
the annual vacation Bible School, birthday Friday afternoon. May 9. 
v.hich will be hold at the Fir.st Howard Farrar won first prize 
Baptist ( ’hurcli, starting May 26, I®*" pinning the tail on a donkey, 
end continuing through Wednesday Donna Douglas received the 
night. June 4. Miss Lillie Rag.sdalo. booby prize. Cathy received a ta- 
superintendent, announced this hie full of nice gifts, 
week. Devil’s food _

All Bible School workers are i>hcrbet were sened to the follow- Warren, in Lcvelland -oft 
urged to meet at the church for Margaret Ann and Dickie Mul- Hsj-
a study of the Vacation Bible Carolyn and Howard Farrar, ^ ^ ------------- • •
School guide, this morning. A co\ Donna Douglas, Diane Cooper, Mr and Mrs. Dick Heath off 
ered dish luncheon will bo served Charlotte Ann Campbell, Jimmy bock visited Sunday with Iwir 
at noon, and there will be depart Murphy, Stephen Teague, Duanne ents, Mr. and Mrs. T  C. .1 
mental meetings this afternoon. Ilarris, Juaneva Smith, Neva Lois and Mr. and Mrs. Herbcsri l£c«tlc * 
Miss Rag.sdale said.

Mrs. Grade .Iordan' of 
chie is visiting in the hou^ 'o  ̂ ;
sister, Mrs. Frank Weir. 40^ .E a i^ *•, 
Broadway. She plairs to stay abavt. 
three weeks. :*

______   ̂ __

Mr., and. Mrs. Carl Hpgu«
cake and orange her parents, ^Ir. and Mrs. Cl. A J *

Preparation day will be next Fri
day, May 23, instead of May 24. 
as previously announced, when nB 
those to attend the Bible School 
will enroll. The actual school will 
start Monday, May 26.

The nursery group will have or
ganized work for the first time,
Miss Ragsdale .said. Superinten- 
d?nt.-> '.\ho have accepted places of 
r-a- pon^ibility are: Mr . Horn •’• Ne!
’.on. P;:- '•• y I ’ ll’.' ; Ml . W a. n.";- 
Smith, bcrinncr  ̂ ..Irs, F. C 
While beeinner II; Mrs. Wavn^
Hill, primary I; Mrs. Clcmmic Ham- ^  
ilton, prim.ary II; Mrs. G. D. Dod ^  
son. junior I; Miss Terry Lou Moor- ^ 
head, junior II; and Mrs Garl El 
lioft, intermediate.

Pianist will be Miss Juand'e 
Greenfield, and general secretary 
will be Mrs. Jim Jones. Com
mencement exercises will be held 
on Wednesday night, June 4 A 
picnic is planned for Thursday 
morning. June 5, for all those at
tending the .school.

S A T iU M y  SPECIMS
Wa*ch for tlic Sa'urc?y’s

Offered Every V/'-elc tlio

J. P. KNIGHT H ARDW ARE

Snccla's.

nosxr.ss set o r  e i g h t  ‘ l »bbv

!.50

'•J I c > p'Xr
l>.

RUBBERMAID DIEM PA C K -^  
Reg. $3.75

RUBBERMAID DRAINBO.ARD—  
Reg. $2.98

$2.50

$3.00

$ 2 .l9 i

“REVERE V/ARE ’ PRESERVING K E T T L E S V  
Reg. $8.50 • ,$’7.25
Reg. $9.00 • $ 7> 2 5

13]

Shaffer &  Parker

PEN & PENCIL SETS
Nice Single Desk Sets

L O V E L Y
COMB
^ N D

SHUSH SETS
— Perfume Atomizers

— Nylon Hose

— Stationery — Pearls

Hand Lotion

Give Him An

E L E C T E I C
H A E 0 H
^  Sunbeam 

Reminetcn

— Costume Jewelry

— Nylon Brushes

— Thank You Notes 

Purse Dispenser

A  Wide A.ssortment of

€ A M E H A S
Argus and Eastman ■ ^

MRS. GRACE WOODS TO • 
PRESENT PIANO PUPILS

Piano .students of Mrs. Grace 
VV’cods will be presented in re
citals Saturday at her home, 704 
E^st Lake. Mrs. Woods plans for 
one group to present piano num
bers starting at 10 a. m., and an
other group in the afternoon start
ing at 2o'clock.

Saturday morning those to be in 
recital are Judy Moore, Lavonne 
Franklin, Martha Nelson, Don Den
son. Terre Sue Redford, Gcorganna 
Fitzgerald. Sandra Kay Collum, 
Gloria Copeland, Vaughn Tatum, 
Lillian Wright, Jack Griggs. Ann 
Griggs, and Byron Evans.

In the afternoon, students to 
present a recital are; Jimmie Sue 
Shewmake, Linda Gauntt, Donna 
Sue Nelson, Clyde Ray Bragg. Clara 
Jo Ray. Katie Remseur, Gene Chris
tian. Jancl Bragg, Connie Kuehler, 
Mary Jo Chri.ctian. Bobbie Gail 
Warren and Betty Bragg.

! Mrs. Woods presented students 
at Plains last Friday evening at 
the Plains High school auditorium, 
and those taking part were: Jerry 
Jones. Paula Gayle Tidwell. Rober
ta Snodgrass. Sandra Smith. Caro 
lyn S’>c Bookout. Carolyn Murphy. 
J. W. '\Tc<̂ an. Nita V’ iiranv,. S’ >•- 
on Adair. Annott Waglcy, Linda 
Sca’ov, Jt f Cri ■■ cM. '” at y Smith. 
K ;\’ Smith Dridenc Sr^fl 'ra Jim 
r  n Joe ' l l  n ■ e’ ’ -rt. Dixie 
I c ".I-. •-V Tai'la r  1, V.’ irie 
M e . ’ i n .  <^ r̂ole Johnson and 
• ' . . l e a -  .' A ’di, gi.

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE 
II TO MP:ET TUESDAY

Members of Circle II of the Wo
men’s Service Guild will meet at 
9:30 o’clock next Tuesday morning 
in the parlor at First Presbyterian 
Church for a social hour. Ho.st- 
esses will be Mrs. James Murdough 
and Mrs. Bob Tobey.

At a meeting of the young wom
en on Tuesday morning. May 6. 
Mrs. Ben Monnett was elected vice 
president, replacing Mrs. Jack Shir
ley, who resigned Mrs. Jack Short 
gave a devotional from the Book of 
John.

H6stcs.scs were Mrs. Russell Ste
phens and Mrs. H. G. Weatherford, 
and they sened coffee and break
fast rolls to Mesdames Dick Cham
bers, Tobey, .Murdough, Fred Ad
ams. Shirley, Short. Fred Smith. 
Monnett and Coleman Williams.

WOMENS SERVICE GUILD 
IN MEETING MONDAY

Mrs. Frank Weir led the program 
for the Women’s Service Guild at 
the First Presbyterian Church Mon
day afternoon at 2;30 o’clock. Sub
ject for the program was “ Chris
tian Education.”

The devotional, “ Christ the In-^j 
tercessor,” was led by Mrs. E. L. 
Hamilton.

The Guild plans to serve the Eas 
tern Star Mother-Daughter Ban
quet.

Hostess was Mrs. Tom Keenan, 
who served ice cream, cake roll 
and cold drink.s after the meeting. 
Attending were Mesdames R. H. 
Cassteven^ Lai Copeland, W B. 
Brown, J. S. Carter, L. E. Hamil
ton. Tom Keenan, James King. 
John King. A. M. Muldrow. J. M. 
Teague and Frank Weir.

STARTER SETS IN “BROCK” POTTERY—
Reg. $12.95 $8.00
Reg. $9.95 . ‘ $7.00

SM ARTER SETS IN “VERNON” POTTERY—  ‘ 
Reg. $12.60 $8 .6 0

BOMBER FISHING LINES—  
Reg. 98c 2 f o r  $ 1 5 0 '

ZE3CO SPINNING REEI___
Reg. $17.50 . SALE '$14.00

MRS. DALLAS’ STUDENTS 
TO PRESENT RECITAL

Piano and voice students of Mrs, 
W. H Dallas will be presented in 
a recital next Thur'^day evening at 
8 o’clock in the old high school 
auditorium. Mrs. Dallas will also 
prc.sent her boys’ choral club ihoys 
si.x y;'ars old and younger), and the 
Prc-School Girls’ Chonis. The pub
lic i- invited to attend.

In the hovs’ cli’ ’ ) v ” l ’or Patrick 
McD..; M. Stevie ...le, Arhe 
Wru ' il. . ..’H r.
T ' ? on. I' .O ' r.irn' t and 
Hov . d F ■ 1 ar.

Mr and Mrs Bill Ned and dau-

BLUE GRASS HAMMER (16 02.) —  
Re.g. $3.29 SALE $ i.6S

ghtcr of Lubbock visited his moth- i-r'* 
er. Mrs. Ruby Neal, and his sister,
Mrs. W. N. Lewis, and family Sun 
dav afternoon.

U. S. BALL G L O V E S -  
Reg. $7.95

SUPERIOR SPECIAL GREASE G U N —  

Reg. $2.65

$ 5 2 5

$ 2.10

vi .itor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs L. M Roger.. 1K)1 Lubbock 
R fl. on Saturdav and Siind:o’.
.May 3 and 4, v-'s their d , h’ er- i f ;  
in Irw, Wayn. S’ni” -; of 
O!’!(”o:a I n. M: , nth t’;e  ̂  ̂
f- ■ r AH < r  . i.y S u Ay - ’ - ’
t.'ui ht honieoinkini, in hi .'i ^

J - >-1 E - 'i  « ki '
.... V*,. iL^-. f.'s

H A P- D W  A  P. E

V"- ■ ♦•-'■n,. avy+.n- • •

M EN’S COLOGNES 

AND AFTER SHAVING LOTION

L A m  AiAiT'r.Tirrrag: arar::::

TRilVElHG KITS
M EN’S SOCKS

Nice

SETS
] Ta'wn 
] Seaferth 
] Lentherie 
) Old Spice

1 P

(i f  e\
im

A  Nice

Selection
of

MEM'S

^  < W A L d M E N  AGENCIF
. ■ » : - 

..f-H,;?’ .. " r  i •'*1

P H O N E  76 W  K B R O W N F I E L D

DRUG STORE ' T E X A S ^

‘ •IF IT ’S IN DRUG STORE WE H A V E  IT'{

HAYRIDE. PTCN ' I ) 
PRESFYT^MHAN ' (  : 11̂

A''m b-1’'  of til y- ■'
pi-nple’ : e’ .e ■ t ’ t  '’i H 
Chureli rrio% d a h r’ :!e to tbg 
John Ci\ ns r ; '• 'v - ' n t -
torn 1'n. :h)y ni ’’d. ’h i ' ey 
played m -s nncl had a v.i ?ier 
ro.” -!.

. T'.'TI K< i : ;;n is t ' . < r ef 
the cla.- .'̂ nd rd;ci:' ''i yi m. 
pic .ntt nd '(1.

last Friday nr ht ■! 1y
SO yoi.n"' peo!>le '. p; v, y ic’- 
for a .swimmir / .and party,
h, r.ir i];ey I’.ad a ricnic in the 
p.grk.

.\ccon' nying the . rmm on both 
occa.'-’ions v. re Rev. and .Mrs. Keen 
an, Mrs. J. M. Tcaytie and -Mrs. 
R. H. Cass.tevens.

WSCS HOPE CIRCLE 
AT BRISCOE HOME

The Hope Circle of the Women’s 
Society of Chri.stian Service met 
last Thursday morning .'’t 9:30
o’clock at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Briscoe 804 East I ons.

Mrs. Kornarr Smith, circle chair
man, presided during a business 

“•meeting, and Mrs. Claude Nixon 
was program chairman. Program 
topic was “What Thou Ha ’ In Thy 
Hand.”

After the meeting adjourned, the 
hostess served cakes and c o f f ' c  

to the following members: Mes
dames Tim Faulkenberry. R. W. 
Baumgardner, Manin Fletcher, J. 
D. Mitchell, Bob Collier. Nixon and 
Smith.

Have News? Call the Herald.

In 'lie
V ■'! 1 i
V \|

’ ’ Gil r-l-,
Ih Fieks. F. ’yua 

! ’ ■ 1 ’ nda
TV -- ’ \i-- 1" -  ■ Irr-V, F>

hi . r . vne ! ' ’ i-.. Joyce Ycet. 
J- \ ■ • k n F liar. ( hhr-
l '*te .\nn C-nij ’’ ' I !y P - r ‘ t,
r;.,r F. I ■ ’ r ; d" ■ >•. s .1-
ly Sue A ‘ on, and 1 in-';. I’ -Mi 
Gcron.

Piano ';rd v.-iee r nit̂  vi- ire 
scho :1 '* id n“ . to r t . r in 
the ’t  :':;! ar . (A r i- le  * nett. 
Farlene C- r'"M , Ji r̂  y i n ’ - 
I f ,  i. F Hj; n. P nnie S- in, 
W yno W- •-. t: ’ ' h ' .rn. ik Par- 
'' a ‘'nnx, 1 inda Marie I'. ii ' 
ton. I •"’ol .\pn ( ’ ra.vford, ino 
Green, Cord M Gr. . n. F.i tt  ̂ Cor
net. M • ’no n adlcs. Glenn .Sar
gent, C.arolyn ‘ ’aiy. Mary Jo Gil
ley. Gail Cottrell. Lavorne Bur 
cughs. Alta Merritt, Alton Meritt 
and Patsy Hulsc.

A m o n g  t h e  2 3  c ! a s s  c a r s  e n t e r e d  •.

in 1952 AAobilgas SccnoAiy Run »• •

MRS. DONALD WATKINS 
HAS INFORMAI. TEA 

Mr;-. Dona’d Watkins, .305 . N. 
B Strf'ct, entertained with an in
formal tea from two to four o'clock 
Wcdnc.sday afternoon. May 7.

\tt nding wore Mrs. Ray Hewitt, 
Mr.s. Pete Whitaker, and Mrs. Dor- 
thca Steen, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Brown.

?«Ir. and Mrs. V/atkins recently 
moved to Brownfield from -Ama
rillo. For a number of years they 
lived in Washington. D. C , before 
moving to Amarillo.

in actual miles per qailon

!n  t h i s  year's  1415-m iie M abilgos Eco n o m y  
Run, Studebaker su ccessfu lly  dafended its 

reputation for stand-out g aso lin e  rr ilenge.
Try out a  thrifty 1952 Stvdebdkqr yo u rse lf. 

Stop in a t the n e a re st  S tu d eb ake r d e o le r ’s 
sho w ro o m . Get a  Studebaker and  get top g as  
m ileoge. \

Sliulcliaki r 4’mninan(hT V-t» 
heal all oilier 

ill hic ffuiiitcst
( ic fr fr f ////As 
/jcr^a/Zo//

5TUD6BAKEH OVERDRIVE, OPUONAL AT EXTRA COST, WAS USED

r ,'rA.

See 2 ^
a t  I N D I A N A P O L IS ,  M A Y  3 0 TH . • • A• , •

A ict-strc.-irn-<l Studebaker C<jir.mender V > c.inveTtlb!e W 3  ' 
p.: i the preat 500 .Tiile race this year. It tvas choren ^  
P. C;.r by Speedway . fTK'i'.h; l>';r:»u»eof Sfude-.
bakcr'i cu* landd.g cont:ibuWoiis to mot.'rir!" pro^f-esft.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lee O. Alien, 703 
Ea.st Cardwell, visited her mother. 
Mrs. Robertson, at Lorenzo last 
Sunday.

220 S. 5th WEST r a s Brownfmld, Tea
M A Y  I S  n a t i o n a l  M O N ' T  H  . . . C  H  E  C  K  Y O U R  C A R  C H E C K  A C C I D E N T S
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Costs Go Up 
M  Goiog H^her,

win iiMd all the breaks 
eet in turning out the 
production needed this 

Vidor L. Cade of Lubbock, 
of the State Production 

i Ibolceting Administration Com- 
said this week. 
f m part of the price con- 
pays in the market place 

ei to the farmer, and out of that 
■■St anet increasing produc- 

■  expenses,** Cade stated.
”Aceording to Department Agri- 

reports fanners total pro
expenses in 1952, for the 
as a whole, will average 

; 5 or 6 per cent higher than 
61 and the highest on rec-

h  costs have risen in almost 
year since 1938, Cade point- 

C, as both cost rates and quan- 
of items used in production

Home Business Center 
iof the Family
I COLLEGE STATION. — Farming 
and ranching are two of the world’s 
most important enterprises. The 
home is the hub of the business 
activities and if the households 
are not organized much time may

have increased.
Here is the situation regarding 

specific farm production-expense 
itms:

Farm wage rates for 1952 prob
ably will average 5 to 10 per cent 
higher than in 1951.

Prices of new machinery and 
motor vehicles probably will be six 
or eight per cent higher.

Feed prices are running about
j  nine per cent higher. | jjg looking for mislaid address-
j Fertilizer prices this spring prob-: receipts, deeds and many other
ably will average 4 or 5 per cent have been pigeon holed

I higher than last fall. j  Gladys Darden, home manage-
j  Prices paid by farmers for build-' specialist with the Texas Ag- 
I ing and fencing materials are con- j-jpultural Extension Service, says 
tinuing to average about five per letters, records and other i
cent higher than in 1950. , business are neglected for lack of I

HOUSE Of The MONTH
In this space, you’ll find “The House of the Month” with full descriptions, 
series is made possible by area firms listed here . . . See them to help you 
your Home Furnishing Problems.

ITS siGGER THAN YOU THINK

This
with

.

SEE-—

HIGCINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
— FOR—

L-U H B E B
and building materials of aB kinds.

• y . .

. >

Tax rates on farm real estate 
and personal property may average 
three or four per cent higher.

Interest rates on farm loans are 
slightly higher than a year ago, 
and debts outstanding at the be
ginning of 1952 were considerably 
larger than a year earlier.

Have News? Call the Herald.

Your PHARMACIST is your Doctor’s
Right Hand!

When you leave a prescrip

tion with us, you can be sure

it will be compounded pre

cisely as your doctor wished.

a convenient place to work. The 
1951 annual report shows that j 
county Extension agents assisted j 
22,829 rural families to keep farm j  
and home records and suggested | 
organized places where such rec- i 
ords can be filed and “ paper work” I 
done. !

The location of businci'S centers 
can be a personal choice. Some 
people prefer the living room, 
some the kitchen, and some the 
privacy of the bedroom. Where 
the farm or ranch enterprise is on 
a large scale, a separate room may, 
be needed and furnished with 
standard office equipment.

Any family can have a business 
center. However, Mi.ss Darden says, 
there are a few essentials neces
sary for any center. There should 

I be ample and comfortable writing 
! space, a chair with a back support 
and a good light. Current records 

; and supplies shciuld be in reach 
i with storage for inactive files.
I Keep accessories to the minimum jj^d will accommodate your largest

group of guests. The living room

f is i i

SEE US W HEN IN NEED!

Phone 415

N EX T  TO H O SPITAL

but have all that are needed suchI
as, account book, blotters, ink. pen, 
pencils, desk calendar, erasers, sta
tionary, po.stcards, stamps and a 
waste basket.

I If possible, have a filing cabinet 
and a filing .=ystcm with headings 
that relate to important activities 
of the home and farm. few 
suggested headings for current 

; files are: p,''count books, addresses, 
j automobile, bank deposit slip, bank 
: statements, cancelled checks, equip
ment in.^tructions, food records, in 
come tax returns, insurance infor
mation. letters, tax forms and li.sts 
of materials kept in a safety de
posit box. .\ key to the files aids 
in locating material quickly.

Miss Darden says that she has 
observed that business activities 
in any household run more smooth
ly after the organization of busi
ness centers.

Farm and Ranch House Plan No.
5244 has plenty of conveniently 
arranged space for all of the family 
activities.

The workroom and kitchen are 
served by the .same plumbing lines 
that serve the bathroom. In fact, 
all of the utilities needed to make 
a complete home are located in 
the area only 19 ft. by 24 ft.

The dining-ever>'day living area 
is designed with one “ window” wall 
to make it an especially bright and 
cherry spot. When the sliding 
doors arc opened, the two areas 
will give a scn.«=c of spaciousness, the visitors’ coats.

The back entrance into the work
room allows the field hands con

IIOrSF. PI.AN No. 4 t

. CVfDvOAW tfViw#

i'VMit Mooli ll-O'* !•

- i '

6ETJ U H M i
WITH A SHOWDOWN

S E T  THE 
l O W D O W N .. .
•B  IwadliBg eose
fie yoo r own truck 
expert. Check our 
feature-by-feature 
Show Down chart 
to  find out why a 
D o d g e  **Job -  
/2atecT’ truck turns 
sharper, maneuvers 
better, parks quicker.

«  ccoMwiy and long life
Compare Dodge and other 
makes for such mcney-sav- 
ing features as 4-ring pistons, 
chain-drive camshaft, ex- 
haast valve seat inserts, and 
many others.

OB bigger payloads
Discover how superior load 
distribution permits a Dodge 
**Job-Rate(f' truck to carry 
bigger payloads without 
overloading.

[i

9

ikATTRAeUVE VAUIES it  USeSAl’fSAPEINS ̂  10H&, EASy t£R.¥̂ ]

SHIPLEY MOTOH so. • - - 814W.BDWY.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

• U K  SAFI DtlYING A HABIT...CHECK YOUR TRUCK ...CHECK ACCIDENTS-------

is located so that it can be clo.sed 
up when not in use.

Each bedroom has more than ad
equate closet space—note the clos
ets in tlie master bedroom. The 
closet for the front bedroom is de
signed with sliding door on both 
sido« so that it m.iy serve the bed
room and al.so can be used for

Warning to Watch 
For Screworms

('OLLEGE STATTO.V ^  .Survey, 
made in Texas by the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
in cooperation with other state 
agencies, show that the mild win
ter has permitted the screwworm 
to overwinter as far north as 
Crocket L Schleicher. Menard and 
Lampasas counties. However, the 
number of reported ca.scs is not 
numerou.s. .-ays \ C Gunter, ento 
mologi-! for the T?xas .\giicul- 
tural Extension Service.

He poinst out that there is dan
ger ahead for the livestock pro 
ducers unless they treat infected 
animals at once and avoid using 
practicc.s that may leave wounds 
on the animals. Recent rains over 
much of the state have produced 
favorable weather conditions for 
the pest and stockmen are warned 
to be on the alert. The destruc
tion of the worms before they ma
ture will not only stop further 
injury to the animals but will help 
reduce future infestations.

To prevent and cure infection 
caused by the screwworm, Gunter 
recommends the use of EQ-335, a 
medicine which was developed 
through BEPQ research 
is applied to the wound as a smear 
It contains lindane, a chemical in
secticide, which has a lasting ef
fect as a screwworm killer. One 
application per week, except in se
vere cases, is sufficient. This is 
a time saver because other medi
cines mu t̂ be anplied twice per 
week. Another big advantage for 
EQ-335, .says Gunter, and it stem’s 
from Lindane’s residual killing 
power— is its ability to kill female 

I screwworm flies that attempt to 
I feed or lay eggs in the wound.

Livestock producers are urged to 
I carefully examine all animals bc- 
;fore shipment and again when they 
! arc unloaded. This is very im- 
I portant since many cattle arc now 
] being .^hipped from Texas to pas- 
\ turcs in other states. All .scratches,
I .sores or wounds of any typo that 
; might possibly be infected by the 
. worms should be treated for screw- 
j  worm eggs might be present and 
I thus would be shipped with the 
, livestock to the new areas.
; Serewworms ran increase very 
rapidly in number if a l lo v  rd to do 
so, say.s Gunter. As weather con
ditions bfcome favorable, the pest 
will move northward at the rate 
of 25 to 35 miles a week.

Stopping the worms before they 
get started will head-off lots of 
trouble later, says the entomolo
gist and at the same time, the use 
of prompt control and preventive 
measures will increase the marct 

lvalue of animals and add tons of 
I moat to the nation’s meat supply.

venient access to the bathroom to 
wash up before entering the rest 
of the house.

The wide overhanging ca\t.' 
were designed for your comfort. 
They will keep the sun off the 
walls in .summer and will prevrnt 
your having to close the window . 
during light showers. In addition, 
they keep the rain off the walls 
and thus lower maintenance co;ts

This home will be vcr>’ atlrac 
tive if done w ith ca.^ement window - 
and asb< tos siding or doublc-cour-
ed sidewall shingles.

* *

Ycu can obtain blueprints for 
this Terry County Herald-Farm and 
Ranch House Plan No. 5244 and a 
handy list of materials by which 
you can figure your construction 
cost accurately. Send $1 to Build
ing Editor, Farm  and Ranch-Suth- 
ern Agriculturist, Dept. L-193, 
Nashville, Tenn. Order by number 
— plan No. 5244. Blueprints are 
adequate for any farm carpenter 
or £ny farmer handy with tools.

Eat More Texas 
Fried Chicken

Plan Now For That 
Big Cleaning Job

rOLLEGE ST.\TION —Use your 
head and save your feet on house 
cleaning day I’ lan the job to do 
away with back-tracking for uten
sils and supplies.

The home management special
ists with the Texas .\gricultural 
Extension Service .say it’s not .so 
much the work as the walking that 
wears the homemaker out on hou.se 
cleaning jobs. Plan the job in ad
vance. Arrange all supplies need
ed on a wheel cart or table. This 

EQ-335 be w heeled from place to place 
as the work is done.

The specialists suggest a cart 
with two shelves on which can be 
carried two buckets, one with wa
ter for washing ai\d the other for 
rinsing There will also be plenty 
of room for all the small items 
needed for most cleaning jobs such 
as soap, brushes, cloths and spong 
es. The hand vacuum cleaner may 
even fit in .some place.

Lifting and stooping can be elim 
inated by u.sing a cart because the 
needed equipment will be in ready 
reach and at a convenient level f«)r 
handling, .say the specialists.

Other good suggestions for work 
simplification in the home may be 
obtanied from the local county 
home demonstration agent. Ask 
her for C 252, Hou.se Cleaning Made 
Easier and L 79, Simplify Your 
Work

Herald Want Ads Gel Results'

.\pproximalely 25 
contributed to U. S. 
fion in 1951

III I I L I B  U i| > h II b l l

Sales and r w e

— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM Si HOHIE APPLIANCE CO
611 West Main Phone 255-J

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We chanjife any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire

fe ENSIGN •  ALL GAS
•  J & S

and several other carburetions 

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

FOR QOALiTY PLUMBING 
C A U  -  45C-J

Modernizing mean.s bet
ter living— greater com

fort. Yet it costs so little 

— for your plumbing or 

electric needs call us 
now I

On .Monday, May 12. Governor 
Shivers proclaimed the balance of 
.May a.s Eat More Chicken Month,

Commercial broiler growing in 
Texas has expanded rapidly in re
cent years becoming a major source 
of farm income. Currently Tcxa> 
î  the third largest commercial 
broiler growing area in the nation 
Between a million and one-quarter 
and a million and one-half broiler 
chicks are started each week.

Good fried chicken is always 
a very tasty, appetizing and nutri
tions meat Today, chicken is one 
of the mo-t economical meats that 
the hou.sewifc can .serve the family 
or guests. This has been made pos
sible by the u.sc of the “ .\sscmbly 
Line” production methods and 
feeds that produce a pound of meat 
on much le.ss feed than a few 
years ago.

Join Governor Shivcis' Eat More 
Chicken Campaign and do it today. 
Buy broilers for use immediately 
and stock your cold storage freez
er. It will be easy on the budget 
and the entire family will say., 
V’um. yum, please pa.ss the Texas i 
fried chicken”

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

Seagraves614 Rd.

FAKMBR’ S
P L A N T I N G  SEEDS

OF

A L L  K I NDS

Santa Fe Carloadings
Santa Fc carloadings for week 

ending April 12. 1952, were 23.908 
compared with 23,197 for the same 
week in 1951. Cars received from 
connections totaled 12.446 compar
ed with 13.381 for same week in 
1951

Total cars moved were 36.354 
compared with 36.578 for same 
week in 1951. Santa Fc handled 
a total of 37,633 cars in preceding 
week of this year.

When you make a snowball the 
prc.ssure of your hands causes the 
snowflakes, which arc crystals of 
icc, to melt at a few points where 
they touch, .\ftcr you lot go, the 
prc.ssure is released and the water 
rcfrcczc.s, joining the cr>’stals 
tighly together

ARIZ0N.4 CERTIFIED SEEDS
•  PLAINSM AN MILO  

e  STANDARD HEGARI

CERTIFIED SEEDS

s
PLAINSM AN MILO  

M ARTIN ’S MILO

million cows 
milk produc-

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested!

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

IIS.

Read and use Herald Want Ads
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(Courtesy Avalanche-Journal) 
W RITIN G  W ES T ER N S IS HOBBY.— W illiam  C. (Bill) Brown, Brown
field assistant postmaster, is shown at his typewriter as he pounds 
out another "western" for a pulp magazine. Brown took up writing 
about the West's "golden era" as a hobby, has found it a profitable 
business. He became interested in the "old West" when, as a child, 
he sat at his grandfather's knee to hear first-hand tales of the cow
boy and his hardships. The elder Brown was a former cattle trail 
driver and member of early-day Texas Rangers.

SPECIAI5 FOR FRI. & SAT.
FRYERS __________
25-lb. PUREST F L O U R ____
2 -lb. box Sunshine Crackers 

Snowcrop Orange Juice 

Free Delivery

lb. 55c 
$1.49 

49c 

19c

Phone 504-J

HEBBITT'S 6B0CEBY
Now At 912 Tahoka Road

4-H Club Members 
to Receive Gilts

Registered gilts were awarded 
4-H Club boys and one 4-H Club 
girl this week, through two pro
grams in the county, sponsored 
separately by the Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Company, and the 
Sears F'oundation of Lubbock, ac
cording to Jim Foy, county agent.

For the 1952 53 projects, tho.se 
receiving gilts are Robert Conley, 
Arnold Buford and Harold Cole, all 

: of Brownfield 4-H Club; Darrell 
King of Gomez; and Robert Wom- 

i ack. Bill Adams, Jerry Bradley 
and Robert Baldwin, all of Well
man. These boys are getting the 
gilts through the Sears Foundation, 

i Through the Brownfield State
■ Bank. Edgar A. Ferrick of Well
man, Nancy Howard of Pool and

■ Dewey Cole of Brownfield are re
ceiving gilts. These youths are 
customers or prospective custom-

I ers of the bank, Foy said. Each 
will turn back a choice gilt to the 
program next year, to be awarded 

' another elub member, 
i The Sears program works in a 
! similar way, the county agent said.

Boys who received gilts last year 
through the bank were Ernest Hy
man, Wayne Wise and Billy Gill. 
Brownfield, and Eddie Young, El- 
vice Duncan of Pool, and Hillman 
Briscoe of Gomez. In the 1951-52 

; program sponsored by the Sears 
: Foundation, the following boys re- 
I - ceived gilts, J. C. Chambliss, Rob- 
I ert Lee Petty, Dixon Latham. Jack 
; Brown, Tommy Faught, Jerry Hin- 
; .son and Leon Willis.
I

; Pvt. Robert L. Noble Jr., will ar
rive this week for a furlough and 
will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Noble Sr., 801 Tahoka 
Road. He has been in training at 

iFort Ord, Calif.

Saturday to Be Big 
Day at Reese Field

The Reese A ir Base has asked 
us to say that Saturday, the 17th, 
will be the big annual event at 
the base again this year. Thou- 
.sands were on hand last year to 
watch the maneuvers, and even 
more are expected this year. Ci
vilian visitors will not only see 
all the latest equipment used by 
the army air force, but will also 
see the maneuvers in the air.

Open House will be from 11 a m. 
to 5 p.m., and designated as Armed 

, Force Day. Films will also be 
shown at the base theatre. Jet 
as well as regular planes will be 
shown. There will also be band 
concerts and formation flying.

! The Herald thanks the officials 
for a special invitation to attend.

Rites Held at Southland 
For Mrs. Dick Mathis

Funeral services were held at 
. 3 p. m. Sunday at the Southland 
I Methodist Church for Mrs. Dick 
I Mathis, 33, who died at her home 
here last Friday night.

Rev. C. D. Damron, pastor, offi- 
I eiated at the seiwices in South- 
I land. Burial was under the direc- 
■ tion of the Brownfield Funeral 
Home.i  Mrs. Mathis formerly lived at 
Southland and Sundown, and was 

' a member of the Eastern Star at 
Southland.

She* is survived by her husband 
and three children, Ronnie Dick, 
Bonnie Lou and Ava Mario, all of 
Brownfield; her father, J. O. Dan- 
iell of Sundown; and two sisters. 
Miss Louise Daniel of Sundown and 
Mrs. Gladys Jennings of Burkett, 
Texas.

Miss Jean Craig, student at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig 
Sr., here Sunday.

Meadow Seniors to 
Have Comniencenient

('ommencemenl exorcises for the 
Meadow Senior class will be hold 
tomorrow night in the high school 
auditorium, and Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, will speak.

Jo .Ann Fulford is honor student 
of the cla.ss, and will give the val
edictory address. Mildred Flowers ■ 
wijl give the salutatory address. 
Awards will be presented by Terry 
R ('’ ford, and diplomas will bo 
awarded by Supt. H. E. Barnes.

Baccalaureate .services were held 
Si’nd.iV night in the Meadow Bap-, 
ti l Church Dean Brookshire, min I 
ist -r of the Plainview Church of ' 
Cbri.-t, was the speaker. '

Members of the graduating class 
arc: .lo.Ann Fulford, Mildred Flow’- 
er ,̂ Bobbyo Cryer, Bette Martin, 
Naomi Thames, Clarence Clark,, 
Jerry Hinson, Shirley Finley. Leon 
Minter and Orval Blake.

GM Tops in Safety

tm

G LE N  C A R Y  R E C E IV E S
d i s c h a r g e  f r o m  a r m y

Glen Cary was recently discharg
ed from the army, and is now a t . 
home with his parents, M r.. aad 
Mrs. Tracy Cary, 921 East Tatel’ A 
Master Sergeant, Cary had bacn in 
ths army three years and tm a  
months, and was in Korea 17 « f  
those months. He arrived in tiw  
states Last January, and was dia- 
charged at Fort Ord, Calif.. He cm> 
listed in the armed forces while lie  
was attending Junior College at 
Kilgore, and be plans to cowtiwBa 
his College' work this next jrcar, 
probably enrollipg in ..Teaas Uni
versity, Austin.

I TO b a p t i s t  c o n v e n t i o n
Rev. and Mrs. Jones W. Weath

e r s  and daughter, and Me.sdames 
Gladys Moorhead. E. V. Riley, Era 
Moorh! ;id. E. D. Yeatts and Doll 
r  >wUr are in Miami, Fla., where 
they are attending the annual Sou
thern Baptist Convention. They 
will return home the first of next 
week.

The theme for the convention 
this year is “ Magnifying the 
Church,” and Dr. E. I). Gray of 
New Orleans, La., i.s convention 
president On Wednesday morn
ing. the convention sermon was 
preached by Rev Ram.scy Pollard 

. of Tenne.ssee.
Rev and Mrs. Jack Pearce of 

the Calvary Baptist Church are also 
attending the convention in Miami, 
Fla., and they plan to return home 

I on May 23

Griu-ral Motors has been awarded the highest Iionor of the National 
Safety Council—its award for distinguished service to safety—because 
its marly half million employees in 1951 had the best safety record in 
tl.e 14->ear history of tlie compans. Of all tmployees, 99.6 per cent went 
lliiongli the entire year with no t'mc lost because of an occupational 
illi.ess or on-the-job arrident. Ned H. Dearborn, president of the National 
Safety Counril (center) is shown presenting the award to David T. 
■'lould, GM safety director, as H. W. Anderson, (left) vice-president in 
\Oarge of personnel stafT of G.M, looks on.

Mesdames Fred Smith,
Lay and A. J. Stricklin Sr„ went t »  
Coahoma Monday to attend the fu 
neral of Bfrs. Wolf, 87 yean e f 
age, who passed away Sunday, liw  
direct relation to either party, hut 
an old friend. Mrs. WolTs daugh
ter however, married a tarothet at 
Mrs. Stricklin, and an unde at 
Mesdames Smith and Lay«

Jaycee Rodeo— May 22-23-24

W E L C O H E  F A N S  TO

j i HAT
22, 23 & 24

1̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
C ELE B R A T IN G  OUR 30th A N N IV ER S A R Y  DURING T H E MONTH OF M AY
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New Choir Director At 
Presbyterian Church

Cecil Bolton of Lubbock has as
sumed the duties of organist and 
choir director of the First Presby-; 
terian Church here, according to 
an announcement Monday made by 
the Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor.

Bolton, who has a music studio 
in Lubbock, holds a bachelor of 
music degree from the University 
of Mississippi and has studied at 
the American Conservatory of 
Music, Chicago, and Juliard School 
of Music, New York, and did work 
on his doctorate *at Columbia Uni
versity.

Announcement is made that 
choir rehearsals will be held each 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock, 
instead of Wednesday evenings.

Miss Lillie Ragsdale visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Terry No
ble in Tahoka last Friday and Sat
urday.

Plan Now to Attend. . .
F U N  FOR  

THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

CONGRATULATIONS, JAYCEES

On Yonr Splendid Shows!

SHIPLET MOTOR CO.
814 W . Bdwy.

DODGE-PLYMOUTH  

Sales and Service Brownfield, Texna
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TO THE B R O W N F I E L D  RODEO
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JONES T H E A T R E S
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Always •  Good Show— Som etim e Grool— Always a Good Show— Somotimos G ro a t-A lw a y s  a Good Show— Somatimas Great—

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  nan ^  ia, ^  ^  ^  ^

FOLKS, IT'S RODEO TIME AGADi!

P L A N  N O W  
1 0  A T T E N D  E V E R Y  

P E R F O R M A N C E !  
May 22 - 23-24

% a

« • •

FIFTH ANNUAL JAYCEE RODEO

Look At Our Selection Of Western Type Goods
•  WESTERN HATS

•  WESTERN SHIRTS

H AND-M ADE BOOTS

Wrangler

WESTERN PANTS  

GENUINE LEVIS

J. C. Jones Co.
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Nelson s Pharmacy 

Modem Steam Laundry 

Farm & Home Appliance Co. 

Jones Theatres 

Community Drug 

^ s t  National Bank 

Sutherland Radio 

.kiy Jones Motor Company 

Smith Machinery
M-M Sales & Service

Portwood Motor Company 

Ted Hardy’s Grocery 

West Texas Motors 

The Pemberton Agency 

Hoy’s Flowers 

Ray’s Cleaners

Baccalaureate Program
BROWNFIELD HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM

May 18, 1952 

8 o’clock

P R O C E S S IO N A L _______________________ HIGH SCHOOL BAND

IN V O C A T IO N ____________________________________T . J . F IN L E Y
Minister, Crescent Hill Church of Christ

CO N G REG A TIO N A L HYMN, "A ll Hail The Power"
----------------------------------------------------------  H O LDEN

"TH E LORD'S P R A Y E R " __________ M ALOTTE-DOW NING
High School Mixed Chorus

B A C C A LA U R E A T E  A D D RESS _____________  TOM K EEN A N
Minister, F irst Presbyterian Church

B E N E D IC T IO N _______________________ D A LLA S  D. DENNISON
Minister, F irst Methodist Church

R E C E S S IO N A L _________________________ HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Commencement Program
BROWNFIELD HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM 

May 23, 1952 

8 o’clock

P R O C E S S IO N A L ______ __ ____________ HIGH SCHOOL BAND

IN V O C A T IO N .........................................HOM ER W. H A ISL IP
Minister, F irst Christian Church

SA LU T A T O R Y  A D D RESS ______ ________ CH RIS BURDA

"NOW IS TH E HOUR" (Maori Farewell Song) S T IC K L E S

"M AY T H E GOOD LORD B LESS
AND K E E P  Y O U " _____. _________________W ILSO N -STICK LES

High School Mixed Chorus
V A LE D IC T O R Y  A D D RESS ______ _ BO BBIE BINGHAM

AN N O UN CEM EN T OF H O N O R S ............BYRO N  R U C K ER
Principal of High School

P R ESEN T A TIO N  OF D IP L O M A S _________ C. G. G R IFF IT H
President, Board of Education

B E N E D IC T IO N ______________________ JO N ES W. W EA T H ER S
Minister, F irst Baptist Church

Board of Education
C. G. G R IFF IT H , President 

B IL L  C A R T ER , Vice-President 
I. M. B A IL E Y , Secretary

ALTO N  W EB B C E C IL  O 'N EA L
H U B ER T THOMPSON L . V. A LEX A N D E R

Faculty
O. R. DO UGLAS, Superintendent 

BYRON R U C K ER , Principal
Aubrey Culp 
L . G. Wilson 
Paris Nowell 
A. B. Jinkins 
Wanda Terry  
Joe L . Wilson 
Mattie Morgan 
W illiam Conlee 
Rachel Dunaway 
Lester F. Buford

Sammie M iller (Mrs. Looe) 
Frederick Richard Smith 
Hazel M iller (Mrs. J . D.) 

Albert G. (Toby) Greer 
Bernice Doyle Martin 
Robert Deiwin Webb 
Wyatt L . Burkhalter 
Mrs. Cornelia Peters 

Thomas C. Handley 
Mrs. Anna B. Sears

Katharyn F. Brown (Mrs. Seth) 
Mary Jane Flatt (Mrs. David O., Jr.)

S E N I O R  C L A S S  R O L L  F OR 1952

DOROTHA A B N EY CARLON  BRAD Y C A R R IE  HUDSON G LEN  PAD EN
M ICKIE A BSH ER CHRIS BURDA JA N ET  JOHNSON LE A H  D A LE  PORTWOOD
ALTO N  C H ES T ER  A L B E R T JOHN BURRIS M ARY ANN JO N ES S A L L Y  RUSSAU
DOROTHY A L B E R T B E T T Y  BU TCH ER DON JO N ES JOHN O D E LL
SID N EY  A L L E N BO BBY C A R T ER SID N EY  JO N ES G ER A LD IN E  O LIV ER
JO E AUBURG FR ED  NICCUM BO BBY LATH AM S T A N L E Y  RIM ER
ER N ES T IN E B A R R ET T  FO W LER C H A R LES  D U K E LA  MOINE L IN D S EY NORMA ROGERS
C H A R LES  B A R T L E Y C H A R LES  CA B BIN ESS G LO R IA  L IT T L E J E R R E L L  ROW DEN
DENNIS B E A D LES EDW ARD L E E  C O U R TN EY C H A R LES  M A Y F IE L D EN E STA RN ES
BO BBIE BINGHAM VA D A  BETH  DURHAM IN EZ M ARTIN HOW ARD SWAN
PA U L B ILLIN G S BOB FERGUSO N RO XAN N E M ILLE R K A Y  SZYD LO SK I
RU BY BLANTON DOUGLAS FO RB ES B E T T Y  M IT C H ELL B R Y C E  W A G N ER
DONALD BOYD TOMMY HORD DEAN  M URPH Y JO Y W A LSER

D O Y LE  B R A D LE Y DONALD H U C K A B EE DEAN  N EU G EN T W Y N E L L E  W EB B

• . • •

.  >.

• •

Primm Dn^
• * " •

Cinderella Beauty Shop . 

Goodpasture Grain Co. 

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

The Texas Co.

Charles Magnolia Super Service

Jack’s Garage 

Warren-Ricketts Oil Co. .. 

Steele Electric Co.

Ross Motor Co.
, ' «

Bryant Tractor Co.

Steele Machine Shop .

Sexton’s Drapery & Dpkolstery .
• •

Vida’s Beauty Box
• . . .  •• ■

Terry County Herald

 ̂ •
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Shivers, Daniel Get 
Some Ccmpetition

TTie wheels of the political gods 
were working overtime last week. 
For some time the “ loyal” Demo
crats have been trying to boost 
someone to take on .Gov. Allan 
Shivers. So, former district judge, 
Ralph W. Yarborough of Austin, 
I j i f  decided to be the Tru-Deal can- 
JlRite for governor. We also heard 
that a lady down in south Texas, 
also a new-dealer, has a hankering 
for the job as governor.

Then .there is Lindsey Beck- 
vi’ortL, presently a congressman 
from deep east Texas, and a Tru
man handpicked lad no doubt, 
yearns to eliminate Atty. Gen
eral Price Daniel from becoming 
US Senator from Texas, to replace 
Tom Connally, who is to retire. 
Already we have on hand some of

the releases from Beckworth (not 
printed at government expense), 
in which he is making an effort 
to get an increase in veterans com
pensation. Yeah, the veterans vote 
pretty heavy in Texas.

But from this distance, it ap
pears to the Herald that, Yarbor
ough and Beckworth are for the 
new, true, square, queer or raw 
deal, and against taking any steps 
to retain Texas tidelands for our 
school children. And, perhaps, 
that they stand for the FEPC and 
all the socialist stuff the brain- 
trusters can devise. :

We are persuaded that Yarbor-j 
ough will remember that he was 
an also ran on Saturday night, July 
26, and that Mr. Beckworth will 
wish he had stayed on his job as 
congressman, if possible. I

Turning
Back
the

Mrs. Eula Tucker visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leatherman 
in Levelland Sunday.

C in  LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

vaJue on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est- 5 to 15 years to repay.

This week we are going to let 
a Lubbock attorney fill most of this 
space. This contribution is by 
J. E. Vickers, who, when the old 
72nd Judicial District was created, 
was appointed by the then Gov. 
0. B. Colquitt as its first District 
Attorney. The late W. R. Spencer 
was appointed District Judge. At 
the next regular election time, of 
course Vickers had an opponent, 
as well as Judge Spencer. So, we'll 
just have to tell a story on V'ickers.

Vickers, Neill H. Wright and a 
youthful banker, C. D. Lester, drop
ped into the Herald office one day 
and Wright proceeded to interview 
Lester for the Herald, giving quite 
a verbose statement of what he 
thought of Brownfield and vicinity, 
as well as its future possibilities. 
We were asked to publish the in
terview in the next issue. But 
before leaving town, Neill H. se
cretly dropped back into the office 
and had us change the interview 
from Lester to Vickers.

Lester was quite a modest young 
man, was the reason Wright wish
ed the switch. Of course they were 
eager for different reasons to see 
ihe Herald when it reached Lub
bock, but when Atty. Vickers read 
the switched interview, his feath
ers fell. He knew it was a Neill H. 
Wright trick. But most of us had 
to put up with a lot of heavy kid
ding in those days, that you could 
hardly get by with now days.

Here is the letter from J. E. 
Vickers of May 9, mentioned above. 
He is senior member of the law 
firm of Vickers, Vickers & Corbin:

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
May 9, 1952

Dear Jack:
I enjoyed your article, “Turning 

Back the Time” which appeared in 
the Herald issue of May 8th. This 
article was so good that I am send
ing it to Will Ed Harris at Carriz- 

 ̂ozo, where he at present resides.
The name of the old gentleman 

you referred to as the game war
den was “Taylor.” Immediately af

ter inve.stigating the game viola
tions at Brownfield, ho hade a sim
ilar investigation of antelope kill
ing in the Lubbock vicinity with 
about as ludicrous results as was 
his inter\iew with J. R. Hill, who 
after boasting of his prowess in 
shooting praric chicken, turned the 
tables by proclaiming him.self “ the 
biggest liar in Terry County.”

Jack and Jim Robinson, A. G. 
Atkins, C. A. Rush and the writer 
had been on an antelope hunt in 
the northwest part of Lubbock 
County w\h excellent results—a 
total c. eight antelope to account 
for our prowess as hunters. Tay
lor heard about this and called on 
the J. P. to conduct a Court of In
quiry. R. A. Sowder was then 
County Attorney. Atkins was call
ed as a witness over his strenuous 
protests “ that he didn’t \*ant to 
testify;” however, after learning 
that the Criminal Code exempted 
from prosecution one who was re
quired to testify concerning a vio
lation of the game laws, he reached 
the conclusion and so testified up
on the hearing sub.stantially as 
follows:

“ I was on the front seat bang
ing away as fast as I could ev
ery time I shot it looked like a 
•goat' fell. I am sure I shot as 
many as eight times; so it is my 
conclusion that I must have kill
ed all of them.”
This broke up the inquiry with 

everybody giving a big guffaw and 
“ ha ha" P'or many years there
after Mr. Atkins was referred to 
by his friends as “ goat killer.” He 
was then manager of the Mc.\dams 
Lumber Company, and still resides 
in Lubbock.

I always enjoy the reminiscences 
of the Old He— none other than 
old Jack himself.

Best wishes.
Sincerely,
J. E. VICKERS

TW O OF A KIND
The new elevator man went to 

his boss and asked to have the 
day off to help his wife with the 
housecleaning.

“Jim. I am always glad to grant 
any reasonable request,” said the 
boss, “ but your wife has ’phoned 
and said she would not need you.”

“ Mr. Jones,” replied Jim, “There 
are two persons in this building 
who handle the truth loosely, and 
I am one of them. I M NOT MAR- 
RIED!"Santa Fe Magazine.

Have mus? Call the HcraM.

Switching To
O N LY  PACKARD 

HAS U LTR A M A H C  
- T H E  AUTOM ATIC 

DRIVE TH AT 
OUTPERFORM S* •

THEM  A L L !

i J
/ / R D

V
f o is -CarValue At Medium-Car Cost!
PACK.VKD DE.'.irRS arc en joying great 

business, for price-wise buyers arc dis
covering that the new ’52 Packard offers true 
BIG-car comfort, performance and safety af 
mcdiu;,i-utr cost a::d economy!

9  © Como In— inspect the smartest-looking 
cars ip Faclinrd’s 53-ye.ir history. Extra-wide 
doors make the roomy interiors easy to enter, 
Seuh ars as wide as the car is high. The 3,0 i6 
square inches of safety glass give you a clear 
view' in all directions.

More Than 53%
Of .All Packards Built 
Since JS99 .Ire Still 

In  Use! >

O © P ackard ’s Thunderbolt Engine is ihe
u orid's highest-compression eight— teamed 
with Lltramatic h the automatic drive that 
excels all others in super-smooth perform
ance. Easainatic Power Brakes* assure 
quicker stops with l ŝs foot pressure!

© O le f o r o  yo u  b u y  a n y  c a r  costing 
.52500 or more, see and drive Packard for 
'52. If C O ,..3 less to buy than you’d think, and 
the record proves it costs less to ow n. “ Built 
like a Packard” means built to last!

V i

ran.i’date for Goiirt 
of Crirj'nai Appeals

Well, w’c have a hcck of a lot 
on the political side of the ledger 
last week, some of which is rather 
funny, if you a.sk us. Fun, that is, 
to those who may not give a hcck 
one way or the other. Maybe as 
serious as the dickens to those di
rectly involved. But we aint had 
so much fun since the cow jumped 
over the moon.

To begin with, Hal Houston, for- 
mtrly of Houston, and maybe a 
kin man of our patriot, Sam, wants 
to t cn A.ssociatc Justice of the 
Sc\ -1 *h Court of Civil Appeals. 
Hou-ton presently lives in .south 
A'.KMillo in the Randall county 
part .Amarillo being near the 
south line of Potter county, the 
city has .spread over in Randall 
county, and nearly outvotes the 
rc.st of that county combined— 
Canyon, the county .seat, included. 
He wants the place of Jim Lump
kin, who is not .seeking re-election.

Aside from that, there were lots 
of mad people in Texas last Sat
urday p. m., and we hope they did 
not let I ’lo sun go down on their 
wrath. Lut they evidently did, as 
th(y wore still barking Sunday and 
Monday. To begin with Gov. Shiv
ers and his slick running organiza
tion dumped the “ Loyal to Truman 
Democra* ri” ht out in mid
stream i most places, and promise 
to repeat Tuesday of this week.

The GOPcr= convention was ov
en funnier. While the “ Loyal" 
Democrats accu.sed the Republicans 
and Dixiecrats of loading the con 
ventions of the Democrat Party, 
the Old Standpat bunch of GOPers 
who ha\e run things in Texas too 
long, accu.se the Democrats of load
ing their conventions. Yet these 
same people could not have been 
at two different conventions at the 
same time

For one thing, the GOP organiza
tion at Lubbock had on hand 1500 
people whom the bosses of years 
and years past thought were Demo
crats. Reason: Nearly all of them 
“ Liked Ike. " On the other hand, 
only about 800 people took the 
trouble to attend the Democratic 
precinct conventions in Lubbock.

But one of the most laughable 
situations occurred in a small town 
down in Dallas county The GOP 
convention wa.s to meet at the 
home of an old line Republican, 
who was the precinct chairman. 
Some 29 people attended, and 
when a vote was taken, 27 of tho.se 
present were for Eisenhower. The 
mectin? was being held on the 
lawn, so the man and his wife then 
went in.sidc their home in the liv
ing room, and held a rump con\cn- 
tion.

The only conc’u^ien we can draw
ls that unless the Democrats trot 
out someone the people have con
fidence in, r.nd Ike Ki enhower is 
nominated by the Republicans, the 
Demmys won't knov. they held an 
election

Hansbergers Are 
Long Time Readers

Recently we had a letter from 
Dr. H. F. Hansberger, dentist of 
Columbu.s, Ohio, enclosing the 
wherewithal for another year of 
the Herald. In the letter Dr. Hans
berger stated, “ We enjoy the Her
ald, and think we are among your 
oldest sub.scribers. I have to make 
a visit in your part of Texas .some 
time this year, and I sure will call 
and say hello to you.”

Dr. Hansberger is right about 
their old timer ship as readers. The 
late Henry Hansberger was a read
er when we took over the paper 43 
years ago, and he or his successors 
have never allowed the paper to 
expire. And the letter reminded 
us us of a long pa.st incident.

Way back in the “ teens” the far
mers of the area got to raising 
lots of turkeys, and one fall they 
were fearfully cheap. In fact, we 
stated in the Herald that one could 
have a Thanksgiving turkey for 
as little as $1.75. In about a week, 
vve received two dollar.? from Mr. 
Hansberger stating that the money 
was for a Thanksgiving treat to 
the editor and family.

Sure hope that we arc about the 
office or home when the doctor 
calls, a- we would regret to miss 
hi: \isit

---------------------——- > « ■        
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E N G I N E E R S T O  O U T P E R F O R M - B U I L T  T O  O U T L A S T  T H E M A L L
♦Optional equipment at extra coit. 
-A ic Only Packard fit's Uitra- 
matic*, the automatic drive that 
excels all others in smooch per
formance and dependability.

-AANaw Eascmatic Power
Brakes* give faster, easier stops 
— require 40% less foot pres
sure, 2S>% less time to app!>!

White sidewall tire* extra.
-A--A-Peekord builrts g rea t en
gines! Packard’s 1 hundcrl,*olt 
Engine, world’s highest-com
pression cighr, has up tc 25% 
fewer working pr.rts than 
engines of comparable potscr!
■A ★  Packard's soTaty-glais
area of 3,016 square inches 
■gives you a!l-aro-end vi ibi.'ity.

"k k  Kcndscr.ia new interiors
and fresh exterior color com
binations accent I’ ackard’s 

Ic-w' lines. Seats are as 
wide as the car is high.
k k  Eve’*y Packard car under
goes -L 8/ scoarate factory 
inspection . "Built like a 
Packard” niea.'is built to last:

A S K  TH E M A X  WHO OWN S  O N E
N I. T

L A I H S  I M P L E M E H T  £0
629 West Hill Brownfield, Texas

the Readers 
Of ihe Meraid

(Delayed)

Since la.-'t i.>suc. we have added 
some six new readers to the Her 
aid, one of them \va< <̂’hnrlcs W 
(iibson of ro'jtc five. Then we got 
one reader, our only one we be
lieve from Florida. V.’m. E Kader. 
Mr. Kader lives at Sanford in that 
state. Then S. M. C'aswell of route 
two Scagraves, got t n the list, fol
lowed by Aubrey Culp, one of our 
fine teachers, and M. S. Skains, 
of Roswell, N. M. We believe 
the Skains were former residents 
here.

Then Riley W. Carlton and his 
son. from Pecos, dropped in for a 
short chat and to gi t on the mail 
ing li.st. Riley was formerly with 
the US Soil Conservation Service 
here, and holding a similar posi
tion at Pecos. He stated that he 
liked Pecos, as it was a fast grow
ing town, and a lot of cotton under 
irrigation in that section. But he 
liked to never gotten a home for 
his family to move down.

And among the readers, we had 
quite an experience this week, a 
good lady dropped in and announc
ed with a profu ion of apologies 
that she thou ght their paper must 
be more than a year in arcars. She 
had asked her husband that morn
ing if ho had been paying. He 
didn’t remember. We found that 
their paper was paid to February. 
1954. and mi ised out on getting 
th? long green.

Other renewals were R. II Cas
tleberry. Meadow-; J. D. Miller, city; 
W. M. Coor, Welch; F’ . F. Boze
man. Spring Lake; A. A. Slaughter, 
Rt. 1, Scagraves. for three years; 
and Sam Gossett, candidate for 
Sheriff, Meadow,

ADS«
C L A S S IF IE D  R A TES

Classified Display
Per word 1st insertion.................. 3c
Per word each subsequent

insertion_________________________2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N, 4th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tf:

CALL ME  
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W O R K !

EARL SWAIN

F"OR RENT— Nice 4-room furnish
ed apartment. See A. W. Turner 
Agency, 407 West Main, phone 
221. 41tfc

Vi'itors Sunday in tlio home of 
.Mr. and Mi Roy Jenkins. 1207 
Center >trcct, were her mother, 
Mr.s. Emma Bates of Littlefield, 
and his brother in law and sister- 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter 
and daughter, Sandra, of Hobbs, 
N M.. and another daughter, Mrs. 
Jackie Pcltigo, of San Francisco, 
Calif.

ANNOUNCEMEOTS
The following political announce- 

Tirnts are subject to the Demo- 
.'ra'ic primaries, the first fo be 
■'e!d July 26, which is the fourth 
Saturday thci'oof:

Por State Senator
PRF.ST‘ ‘N SMITH 
KILMER B. •'ORBIN’ Re El )

For State Representative 
98th District

J O GILLHAM

For District Clerk
\ MRS EU 'L .\ V ’ :I7E "Ie  El ^

Fcr Count-/ judge 

FRANK JORDAN 
I EON ARI) LANG

p-jr County Sheriff
OCIF II MI’RRY (RcEl.) 
B l'A !. W. POWELL 
SAM GOSSETT 
CHICK LEE

' WAYLAND i.Monk) PARKER

For County Aftcrncy
VFIi:- (»\  A. TOWNES Re-El )

Por County T/rasurcr
MRS O. L. (O.sc :r) JONES 

(Rc-El )

For County Clerk
GWENDOLYN DU BOSE 
JA« K BYNUM 
WADE VANDELL

Fcr Tax Assessor-Collector
L A RHYNE
DON CATES
.MRS ELORENE WEBB

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1
J. W. HOGUE (Re El.)
SAM WHITE

p©r Constable
LUTHER .TONES (Ue EI.)
ROY MOREMAN

For Commissicner, Precinct 1
EARL McNIEL 
ERAN’K S ARC ENT 
MARION STONE 
RAY SCHMIDT 
E. S. (Red) TANKERSLEY

For Commissicner, Precinct 2
A C (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEWEY RUNNELS 
DOYLE UPTON 
W. T (Bill) SETTLE 
J T. iJakc) FULFORD

=cr Ccmmissicner, Precinct 3
I ),E BARTLETT (’ lo-Elj 
DOCK .SETTLE 
B R LAY 
EARL J. BROWN 
L V ALE.XANDER

For Commissioner Precinct 4
11. R illoracc) FOX (Rc-El.) 
ALFRED L. TITTLE 
CILARLF.S H MORTON 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT 
H. L CROWDER 
J L. (Lee) LYON

.APARTMENT to rent, 2 rooms and 
bath. W. W. Crabtree, 916 8th St., 
city 44p

For Sale

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house. See 
at your convenience at 409 West" 
Lake Street, or phone 998. 39tfc

FOR SALEI— Five room modern 
home, on lot 90x140 feet. Corner 
Main and A. Phone 423J. tfc

•'OR S.ALE: Guaranteed used re-
rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 

Home Appliance Co. tfc

yrEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

NORTHERN STAR cottonseed for 
planting, from white sack cleaned, 
treated and sacked, $2.75 bushel. 
See Calvin Ingram at W. M. Hun
ter farm, 4 miles east Meadow. 43p

NEW & USED PI.ANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

k For
COMPLETE • 
INSURANCE  

and
FHA or G ! HOM E • 

Loans 
See

McKinneys 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

1

!

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrewd . 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho, Office 2161 or name 22M  

Box 427 .Seminole, Texas

FOR S.ALE —  Heavy chipboard 
sheets. 35x44 in size, at 7 >2C per 
sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply Inquire at the Herald 
office.

Wanted

WANTED— Children to keep, in 
my home, $1 25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by tb'' hour. Phono 464-WX. 2

, -'oors soul’: I-'urr-s. 26-tfc

! P!,\NO TUNING — Expert piano 
t . ; x , a n d  rt nairing. Fully guar- 

: r.ni ! CARL A BYRD,' Piano 
; i n, yhon s 595-J or 210,
; 2!o North -tth St. tfc

Herald Want .AJs Get Results

CORCOPRAN 'S 1216 T E X A S  
ECONOM Y  

C L E A N I N G
M EN'S SU ITS

P LA IN  
D R ES SES

C L E A N E D  
& P R ES S ED
P A N T S  2S«.

AAcil Orders Given Prompt 
Attention

CORCORRAfTS
Tailors &  Clothiers • 

1216 Texas Avenue  
LU B B O C K

^ t
Special Service*.

.MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap- 
plianc'cs sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

FO R S A L E : •
Book of •'

POEMS, LOVE LETTERS . 
and W RITINGS
By P. G . Stanford  

$2.50 each
Can be purchased at *. 

cither
First National Bank.

or
Brownfield State Bank * 

and Trust Co.
• e

Miscellaneous

i 500 S K IL L E D  MEN W A N TED
The printing industry is falling 

' short 500 trained men a year. Here 
; is opportunity. On of the world’s 
leading industries. Highest pay, 
mo.st benefits, best chance to make 
your mark. Write now for infor
mation.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive 

< Dallas 11, Texas 42-tf
: FOR SALE — Heavy chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7*.;C per 

i .sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald 
office.

Barnyard hens .strut or sulk in 
relation to their standing in a 

' caste system.

The volcano in Hobokhibok Moun
tain in the Philippine Islands went 
through a five-year period of ac
tivity from 1871 to 1876.

Looking Fcnt A Farm? .
j •

• I

I have land for sale in Terry, 
Lynn, Yoakum, Gainey 
Hockley, Cochran, BaOey,* 
Lubbock, Lamb, Castexs ’ • 
and Deaf Smith counties,, 
also Lea County, New Mex
ico. • •

Make your wants known te 
me if in the market and if * 
you have land for sale 
write me about it.

' ■ • *Seme lands are highly im
proved with irri|(atinn and 
some without much 
provement. . *•

It is always the proper time 
to sell land when a buyer*, 
can be found.

e
e *

City property here and dse-* 
where for sale or .ex-* . 
change on good farm land . 
improved or unimproered.

D. P .  CARTER /* *
Office Brownfield Hotel *t. .

Ileiald Want Ads Get Results’

m  WMIT TO B1I7 YOUR 
C O T T O M

HERMAN’S COnON COMPANY- .
1 Block South of Court House 

HERMANS OLD GIN SITE
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' PLAINS NEWS Brflwnfield Graduates
U- of T. and Tech

brother, Joe Fraley, and | The only graduate from Brown- 
« i  Midland. [field At the University of Texas,
m̂aA Mrs. Bill Goad s^>ent' t^At we noted was Mrs. Bennie B. 
in Qovis, N. M. |Tapp Nipper, with a degree as

i t  smd Mrs. A. B. Carpehter Bachelor of Fine Arts. __________________________ ^
C n y l spent Sunday in Lamesa. | At Texas Technological College, I parents of a daughter,
r. and Mrs. Carl Green and|Wc find several in the different 25  ̂^.gigh.

Honor Assembly—
(Continued from Page One)

"he history award was given 
Betty Payne by Mr. Delwin Webb

treasurer of the Student Council,'
introduced the cheerleaders, Wy- i
nelle Webb, head cheerleader, Rox-'
anne Miller, Kay Szydloski and Par-!

. . ilee Nelson, and then presented
The hi.story award was given to -u 1 j  -*i. '. r  ... . . the senior cheerleaders with tiny

gold megaphones. She also rec-!

C LA SSIF IE D  ADS
and Mi.ss Mattie Morgan‘ gave the • j  .u n *0 j  j  •1 “  ognizcd the Pep Squad and their
Math award to Maxine Beadles

Donald, have moved to Mid-

B. Aldridge and daughter. 
Smith of Lubbock, are

schools of science, etc. In the di-

whose average in Algebra for the 
Mr. and Mrs.̂  Bobbie ^ y  Rob- yggj. ^g^ 93 2/3. Chris Burda re

ceived a Science award from Mr. 
Wyatt Burkhalter and Bill Mont-

sponsor, Mrs. David Flatt.
Billy Thomason, athletic repre

sentative to the Student Council, 
introduced the coaches who each 
presented awards to outstanding

vision of Science and Agriculture,| pgrentg^res^dg at^WeliraTand^he athletic students. Coach L. G.

the L. H. Aldridges at All- 
rad ond the J. W. O. Aldridges of

there is Billy Joe Lewis, Animal jg g„ 
Husbandry.

Bachelor of Science in Educa- , ^  son, Leonard Ward Campbell, Martin and Macky Hord received Bachelor of ^ l e ^ e  J^ouca j,. ^̂ .ĝ  j

iW u c a rn  "  Ward Campball, 604 North iS :, c T a t a ,

o l the Harvey Hoad.  ̂over i Bachelor of Business Adminis-1 j  Marilyn Willis, MadelynThomp-

JM Wilson Royda Dumas reeeiv p ,„ented 'Robert Constam
ed the English award from Mrs.

Where Eisenhower 
Stands

weekend were Mrs. Head’s tration, Bobbie Jean Craig, Man- ^er. 
r, Mrs. Ed Parker, and Mr. agement.

son 
Parilee

cia a Boy’s P. E. award and Donnie 
Boyd the Track award for out
standing wo.^k this year.

Coach Farris Nowell presented EnUrpriset 
a Boy’s P. E. award to Lonnie Man- listen to lk « himself

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN, Editor 
. .^ m e r ic tu u  fo r  E isenhow er^

EISENHOWER AND SOCIALISM
Where does Eisenhower siamd on 

issue of Socialism vs. Freethe

^  CLASSIFIED RATESi ■ - IPer word 1st insertion_________r-3c ,
Per word each subsequent [

insertion________________________2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charga account.'
I Custemar may giva phona num

ber or street number if ad Is paid 
' in advanca.

Minimum: 10 words. i-

For Sale

Milner, ĝ ^̂  presented Max Black as Inaum«»l *ddn»«. Columbia CnlT„
llee Nelson, Joy Walscr, My- nntsfnnriinp nl.ivrr October 12. 1M8

Mrs. Barker, and Mr. ! Mr. .ind Mrs. Dorsey Pervey Mar- ngi,c Webb Alta Merritt Nelva outstanding basketball p
o f Lubbock, her brother, t ^  « f  Education, Lela Mar- ^ i„  gg^^ Hill, are parents of kosher w L a  Black^ B̂^̂
I c m c  nnH i t i f o  n f  H n K h c  g a r c t  Bell. ________a- . . . v ___DOSOer, \\anua O iaC K , e e n y  UU- . i , -  fn n f h a l l  InPart Adams and wife of Hobbs, saret Bell . . u ^  C ay '"" Tyler, born April 28, Bose and Jovee FIHs received Li

K  M.. Mr. Head's father, K. S. The graduating exemses at'Tech „elghing 6 pounds. The father is b r '^
Hfcad Sr. of Morton, and Mr. and " ’ill be held May 28, when there g oraryywards.
Mirs. TrniU Hark of Odessa. M r s .  "iH  be 727 candidates for Bachelor ‘ = - -  -•=

and Master Degrees. The Hon.

FOR
the outstanding basketball player

prp. "A paternalistic government can
sented the football award to Max “utTocatlon in nished house with garage,
n , , ,  . .  , ,  the immediate advantage of subsidy.Black for his out.standing playing ,v,„ . . . .. , .  ̂ the wMl of a people to maintain a
and leadership this year.

RENT— Nice 4-room unfur-
Call

298-W or see Dr. Curtis. Itp

IlerTiie Kendick introduced Mrs. Mrs. David Flatt, Girl’s P. E. in
high degree of individual responsl-

T» * u • 4 bllity. And the abdication of indl-
Clarrk is o si.ster of Mr. Head. and Master Degrees, m e  Hon. ^  Cornelius Peters who in turn pre- structor. presented the Girl’s P. E. vldual responsibility is inevitably fol-

Mrs. Oma Coats spent last week Dan K. Thornton, Governor of Col- ĵj. g ĵ  ̂ Howard Douglas Mor- Chris Burda with the Jour- awards to Nora and Flora Tuttle. lowed by further concentration of
in  Lobbock visiting her mother, orado, will make the graduating .̂jg g£ April 29, weighing 7 u^bsm award. Chris is the editor jh e  program was turned back power in the state.”
Mrs. Harris, and other relatives. address. He, himself is a graduate pounds 12 ounces. The father is Cubs Den, the school paper, to Jcriy .\ndorson. who introduced Speech lo Columbia students,

l l r .  and Mrs. A. Robbins of of the college. g farmer. Culp, .sponsor of the the rcpre.senlativcs of the student September 28, 1M9
•XJenver Citv visited in the home of Cn M.ny 26, the baccalaureate daughter, Loretta Jane was The Cub, was introduced council, the Junior High student ”I should think that the bert cx-
ftK9. and Mrs. F. R. Pickens Sun- sermon will bt delivered by Rev. u. .n Mr and Mrc Samnoi Viavic Jerry Bailey. Receiving annual eoiincil, .and presented awards to 'perfect security) waiU '. be

.Anthony, secretary-tn a- urcr,
Dc.an Murphy, pn ident of the

4X/1U I . i\. AIVIVLII3 ouu-  ̂ Dorn to MT. and Mrs. hamuol Davis • AVAVLI>JAl̂  cwiui.ui \imh.laa,
risw and nUendod the evening wor- Robert Goodrich, pastor of the Brownfield, April 30, weighing ^"’^rds were Roxanne Miller, Jane Freda .\i 
sMp  service at the Methodist First Baptist church, Dallas. j g pounds 7= i ounces. The father Anderson, Paul Billings, Charles and Den
O tarrb

Bobbie .lenn Williams, student 
a t Texas T  -ch, spent the weekend 
vB?tb hrr parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
■r. WiBsams.

Mrs Fyi rnlt Gib.son. fo’-nicr tea- 
tSaer itl the Plains school who is

at the Legion Hall .
Gerald .\ndcrson was elected as 

P'*esidcnt: P. W. St. Remain, sec- 
r. i ry; Till W. Read, treasurer; 
and BiM Goad, tailtwistcr. D. B.

fre 'li: .  at Dvnv r City, has "• « ' »
: < ■ ■ .! to irach in t.ho Ham.  ̂"’<> ''“y- Pr«ontcd

Mrs. Fay Lu.c’c and afca n .oit term.
’STL:.- virc Adrisen underwent students.

works in the oil fields Mayfield. Doyle Dradley, Dr.nnio . tudent couneil, for their outsland-
On May 1, Danny Dale was born -Aiihure. Bobby La- ing work during tbe jt,ist year,

to ',Ir. and Mrs. Wiley Lee Melton Ronnie Paniell. Joanne n. an Murphy then inlrc 'uced the
of Route 5, Levelland, weighing 6 Herbie Kendrick, .Icr y  An- m-.vly eK>eted offk • - for t he - ■ m
pounds 9 ounces. The father is a ^̂ erson, Jerry Don Brown. Joan in" ; ar. v ho are: .b rry - on.
farmer. Knight. Carrie llmh on. Pa: ilec Ncl- »v  ident; BiMy Ttv ■ ann. vice-

.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Baker of Well- """• White. Betty DuBose, v,rc id ■ nt; and B
rents of a son Alan C’ni.ho’ in, N Iva F' -her. r 'ary-ti• a.urcr; â M ti’o nc 'v

number of 2. weighing 7 Tlmmr on, Kay Szydbt ki md

V Did- e .- ‘C- 
a»-'d the nc h  

tl cheerb ad 1 ; v ho • '  o ,  h* ud

an zrr'-n  ' .:y r.t a Brownlicld
hv-

M r u-.- ■ r . '^'lynnrd Fitzger
ald oi  Mr X! •; 'act y[, parents, 
K t. Id * .,y I-itzTPrrld. this

3Ir. i ';a ‘ I’ v F. H. r-iir’y spent 
t l i «  nd in Ant' n vi.siting Mrs.
Baatiy s rao-hcr, Mrs. W. II. Con-
ge rr

aii53? Nadxi Leo Yv'ildnr.n, dough- 
te r  c i Mr. »n i .\^s. L. V.’ ildman

Attendanee was above the aver
age, with several out-of-town vis
itors.

* «t

The annual Junior-Senior ban
quet will be held Saturday evening 
hi the -eir-ol caf-ctcrla.

The baccalauroatc sermon will 
bo delivered bv Rev. Homer Hais- 
lip, pa..(or of the First Christian »  ounces. The father is a 'I'uier

* rr*rJ l?r»v
Chureh of Brownfield.

The high school comm<'ncemcnt

ill eh. 'I ’ r-' 
nd Pari’ 
nd r  ; 1 j ’

r*

, n.-V 2 Ĵ ounces. The father Green. i;f ’.’ eh 1.
is a farmer. Roxanne Mit’ r̂, editor of ihe

Mr. and ?.irs. J. J. Bryant, 501 annual, i.-'-recluerd the out -nnding 
F;. t ?.Iain. are parents of a son, ■‘""d i:'vorife.s as they appeared in
Jesse James Jr., born May 5, weigh- 1951-1952 edition of The Cub. 'be
ing 7 pounds 13 ouncc.s. The fath- ̂ bey \,'ore: A ll .Sciucl Favoriic-.s, the \o
cr is a .>alcsman. b y Hint̂ :le and Joe Swan; Senior

A daii 'htcr. Juanita, v as born to Outstanding, Norma i'ogc rs and 
xMr. and Mrs. Reinaldo Gonzales of Raul Billing.-.: S-nior F - orites, Ja- 
Ropcrvillc, May 7, weighing 6 u t John -n and Doyle Bradley;

Cut .tending. P.eth W iiite 
laborer. and Royee ffcFy; Junior Fio ’-i s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eugene Rura F:./c Ch. s bir and J l:y

,1. I’. :! D r *••. k ad
r. Jr \nn ' • 1
’ p, G’ ia Aueus

:.p i"r.n d 
;y ard a 'ty r 
coc-r r .<lf.n ;\ n.

rm'.l
■̂T

T-ions C'.r.a elected officers 
I ‘L - l r  regular raef ting Thur. v̂

I Id.
C. H. Ileafner of V.’cllman 

{’ ;• . d in last week to renew. ’'I’d ^ 
Thanlcs! , Freda

-’i(; F- ’-•nan 
An; u > a :.d Rich

■erda-y and

• •-'
.. . 'J

t’.-r .-»!uu- n( c;Oi'i a il (hi y .;r nd
(hen in(rndurO'J Mr. P.y; r- Pro
I ’-’ ”  ■; "1 of■ BroV. 1. It’ d I h
S 'iool ,

V r r»i., •. (sr k t ’ 1 <1- .

.I.,..* 1H : ■ ■i:idy ',1. V, i 1/
ni-r I ’ll.- r-d F ■ ' n 1 ,t •

1- v-’a Imrl U V ■ n * ,*■
rn d • . r  - r V ’ rh

B n. = . n-: r ■ ' ’1 ■. ?.o
'  1 1
; - ' I L • in i!ic r.fi . \ r

A \v d u
1 re nt d -:■) .1 ■) ( ■ — 1 , -
vs i.Kk i w' !*■* tk
S. k -’ ":hin r ‘-rJ T*' . ’ i a "1
uradc - - f t’ • ;* r- -r ;

during f . r r  ' V • • ill 1d, h
. Mr. Br-"' c r 1 in(ro-

; uerd B d)hic Bin-h: 'T* rrd T>r-iP'"e
r  -yd. who Vere ,\■'1 ?it ’ion’ •

ig  rirl and bo.v.
The ho t rr, a res 1a ** cn;-d Vere

those of V.nlvdicioi : n ari:l du-

a man serving a lifetime in a federal 
prison.”

American Bar Association address, 
St. Loui.s, September 5, 1919

"The American sj’slem .. . can and 
. . . prevent or correct ;ibu cs 

syiinjong from the unrw’ulatcd pn.c- 
tx o of a private economy. In spe- 
« !ixC Cf. local governments liava 
V I h . 'TTi' » unanimous nr.—oval 
T 'Vi i d net Jed public r- i'\: j
' ,t ext a .rdinary power over all 

* ; s cf fh? community misht uot
l..d f:uo the hands of a few.”

r  ’ s, -vh, Chicij^o,
I f -T  2S. 1G49.

'■ * ' " r, Idler iixid a plain ci‘ !'’ rn of 
th! ri •- - f all n:..;ons, I . vy

c MV. - :.i thxirt w, n va • t 
’■ "J Ch we V.. 'ute in ,i d- 

 ̂ ur; ; .r ■■ ' iiuy and -n-h t v -
' Ox t!in i; 'dV'g..,d t;. n t ’

. ' i- d -• . 0 ;xf. We d i.. a-
• '!i n- A y c ■ < *

... d c .-i! '..r ?

For Sale

COMPLETE sprinkler system. Jet 
pumps, drilling irrigation pumps. 
J. B. Knight Co. Imp. 46c

IMPROVE Macha cottonseed for 
sale, 2nd year seed; clean, treated 
and sacked. .S3.00 bushel. 2 ’̂  
miles ca.st of Magnolia Camp and 
quarter north. Joe W. Brown. 
800 bushels. 45p

Set Back
II* I iHE catches up 

!i you. you may be 

Vx i g'*’ at the siart-

1945 John Drar* G Tractor with
• •

S and L . Now styla 4-oow 
equipmanf. Aatterios undor 

' taat.
1941 John Deora G Tractor with 

4-row equipment.
1945 John Deere 6  Tractor with 

S. and L. New style. 2-row 
equipment.

e

1944 John Deere A Tractor with
S. and L, 4-row. equipment** • •

The above listed tractors 
are reconditioned and 

guaranteed. * * *
e •

1946 Farm all M Tractor with
• •4-r.cw equipment.

1 Oliver 70 Tractor with 2-row'
cquipmant. ' . . * •• • •

Johns: a Implement a
o%

fopn-wv . •>.» s s. .. V  1̂  J ̂ y  .
• e

On Scagva.vcs Highway * 
PH O N c 318 • . -*. *•*'  

Brow nfield , Xejvas

n . Don’t take that 5, Freeh
Pfnuapples, $3.75.-

 ̂f
i.ll- .4

uro ll.i-.i P l2Lntihg Pesinuts

cr-
t. . .

. ‘ 1 (wo mil- 
n; u c d in 

Lv': output
1 '■■>_.Jv 'J ton.-̂ .

?  . /' T’ 7* T
^ h .  - I .  i m m r
H
^ INSURANCE AGENCY

^407 W . Bdwy. Phone 221
F
u

/
rT )  ̂ }Jr. Rvickor introduc' d Mr. O. R.
rj^ Do’ ’ :‘ ];;-. '•u’'c r in t 'r .d f 'n t  o f  D: '''wn- 

f i r l 'M I i  g S id a . r b I ' . o  av a.sl;r,it 
ta!t an 1 Il- n 'r \ om' v n rlos- 

^  ; d V if]i th'. .vin ' o f  tho Brown-

SEEDS !

SEEDS !
1

• ‘ ■ a '
-  . -  ■ 'Jjr «

Cantaloupes ’ • * * .*  . .
W o  terine ’ errs - . * . *
Bunch Vegetables^ . * 
Pepper aT’ d Tcmato’Flanls . 

Watermelons and / 
Cantaloupes

A ll kinds of frejh frliifx.* 
and vegetables., ■ *. *•

1̂; Truck arrives every Tuesdety 
and Friday morning'.. . .
DAVIS r o a d s i d e  

GARDEN  
Lubbc*gk Road .* *

f

5 Goad !rriga&-n Lakd: •
A, Fc ?•

O ,rr

! ^  *‘?old .-.riu 'll .vung.
H

an-’ I 'r- F. I.. Mu-urc, p ■' 1

- « tX- ; . 4 b
F j'! ’ Testf^. \ d in Cr; liam ki t 
V'c!:nnd. They wr.v ';c • u.u ’nif J 
'■> 'uu hv Mr . A llir Bk.i’' of FiUis-

LN TODAY!

■ • T. II quart
(on. who 
ir- •dh.

win !  T l ■<h ■i a

>■1 .Toil!) Tin
:* (1 V - ’

T rkrv a-w r  ^

{ I Ma->c'- ^

2 C n
O) ■ '"IT

2

‘ ■ ’.It/;*; . ' ; k 4 . • u

V
' ■ * * - ' ' '-a

V
1; Highway I

i:<5c:T;-cio;T-o-«aE>o.rr
y

I.arcfe tract good light * • 
chocclate loam raw land *

; to Lj soH  in sections an*d 
k''lvc«. I nnd L.-s flat and ’ *. 

1 perfect for irrigation. Afn- 
pie. supply of irrigation 
water guaranteed.’

Call W . M. DRAPER -
PHcno 2629-VV 1206-Oakland St...• • •

P LA IN V IEW , T E X A S  . . . * *
* .  **

.'ayc e RcHco— AVjy 22-23-24

'■Li .'--'-w

.SCONOMimi 
\  MSUS i

-  ■ -- 0----
.. -  .J t «

r-» n Tm.
4 : : t h  : :r

r
y‘j. hT

S i

js:-

f-]̂  » Ci

S  ^  S

1 c.- C

V--j slid lUc

•• 111.55c %
■ -4tx.

i f s

SOUTH  SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

'  ' I

u

6.-  ̂ • 0

3 p  ^  n
' Cjr li ii't'. ..••  ̂V ifa

! T T  ' j I*

■ v-r-

3kr -

I

Jfj'
:W

w .

aval in shape..I'/ust right for two bites'
4- '•}' 

1- ■■ .t;.'

0^4

Anothar outstanding cracker
SiPM H I SAU9 WAFERS

in the new 4-Pack \\A

b o w m a n  b i s c u i t , c o m p a n y  o f  T E X A S


